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Sixteen kids
to face off in
spelling bee

The junior division of the Deaf
Smith County Spelling Bee will be
held today beginning at 3 p.m. in the
Heritage Room It Deaf Smith County
Library. The public is invited.

Sixteen students, representing
rourth and firth-grade students from
an counly schools, wiU vie for the
junior championship. Tfte lOp speller
will win a SSO bond donated by
Hereford SLate Bank, and the
runnerup"wiU gel a 525 gift certificate
from Gibson's.

The Senior Bee will be held
Friday, also beginning at3 p.m .• wiLh
17 contestants frum SiXlh uuuugil
eighth grades competing. The junior
champion isalso eligible 00 compete.

Friday's county champion will
advance to the Regional Bee on the
WTA&M University campus April
8. The winner receives two $50
bonds from First National Bank and
DeafSmilhREC; the runnerupeams
a $50 bond [rom W,T. Rural
Telephone, and third place wins a $25
share account at Hereford Federal
Texas Credit Union,

The county bee is sponsored by
The Hereford Brand with Publisher
Speedy Nieman as bee director. The
Regional Bee will be sponsored by
the Amarillo Globe-News and
WTA&M,

Entrants for the senior bee,
determined in school contests, are:

Hereford Junior High--Clifr
Baxter, Tan Nguyen, Steven Burnett,
Cody Hunt, Rachel Garcia, Natalia
Garcia, Roger Villarreal, Monica
Rincon;

West Central--J.P. Holman,
Brigham Brown; B.luebonnct--Jimmy
Gilliam; Shirtey--Bmndi Holley.
Moses Perez; Nazarene Christian
Academy--Eddie l'roUct; Walcoll--
Jennifer Butler; Communi.ty Chri -
tiano-Erin Louder; SL Anthony's
Calholic--Kyle Artho.

ncome Up
in January

Talking about inventions
Hereford teacher Don Nall shows off a prototype goat feeder
to third grade students at Nonhwest Primary School on Wednesday_
Nail spoke to the kids as part of a series of lessons on inventions.
Students made their own inventions. then got to hear fro
~al-~}fe inventor. Nail shared photo ·sofi.nvention, v, ',

diawiri' ofdia6"rams and told chi1dren what they need·ttrdo
to be inventors as adults and what must be done to pa.tent an
invention.

By JAMES H e .RUBIN
.Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)
Americans' personal income rose 0_9
percent in January •.the billesl gain
in three months and more than twice
as rapidly as spending.

The Commerce Department also
said today that incomes climbed 0.7
percent in December, revised from an
earlier estimate of up 0.8pen;enl.

Spending increased 0.4 percent in
January after edging up 0.1 percent
in December.

The January figures arc in line
with analysts' predictions and the
spending advance could suggest at
least a temporary. slowing i.n ~
economy. But analyses saad m
advance of lIle report lhallbe solid
income gains could point to increased
buying later Lbis year. .

In another report. the Labor
Department said Ihe number of newly
laid-o.ff Americans .6lio, claims for
jobless benefi15 fell 13,000~-

~~c~~i~W:: :~~~~, .. ~.. ~
mOyiDg .veraa~ of weekly jobless
clBlDlS w 33'.500. up Crom the
previous weet°.IVomae 0(332.750.

COIlSQlnCl'spendinlll~1O
Ilow this yClU' from th.e rapid pace
dial has driven abe ecOnomy's
rour-year-old recovery. The
pernmenl reported Wi Y lbat
die economy 1UJ1CC14.6 pc!IICCIU inIhc
lui line mOIl I 01 19M and pw
4 percent f«tho year. the bes'
thowinllnl dCc8do.

De Pedetal Rclave l1li raised
inlelUl nues IeVC ' - lheput
13 . down

~~4percent insurance
jump eyed by jud .es

.,c:'J. OWN dan and bold ...... ri....
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o d an W·nte slaps
anhandle with snow

By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK, Thxas (AP) - Blustery
cold lingered today over cities where
an arctic btasr made a slippery mess
out of roads, delayed dozens of nights
Crgm a major aiiJlorl and threatened
some crops.

Snowfall up 1.0 3 inches was
forecast for the Texas Panhandle,
where several inches fell atop ice on
Wednesday.

"Sqme of our heaviest sno":,s tend
10 fall in the late winter, early spring-
more moisture in the air," said

National Weather Service forecaster
Ed Andrade in Amarillo, "We've had
a preuy quiet winter and not a lot of
cold weather."

The weather service i sued winter
advisories that c ntaincd areas
slIClChing from Odessa to San Angelo·
and Abilene.

Meteorologists said LO expect II

frigid blend of sleet and light snow
across much of Wc.st Texas and North
Texas today.

Scores of American Airlines
nights were canceled or delayed
today at Dallas-Fort Worth lmerna-
uonal Airport due to die bad weather.

..So far we've canceled J 39 nights
in and out of DFW," :~nerican
spokesman Tim Kincaid said just
before dawn, "American Eagle. the
commuter affiliale, has canceled most
all of their early to mid-morning
departures because of the weather ."

DFW Airport remained open. with
crews ovemilght sanding roads in.and
around the facility, said airport
spokeswoman Angel Biasatti,

"Getting to the airport is your
biggest problem." said Ms. Biasaui,

ro nsviUc. m . while, enjoyed
'1 66-degree afternoon at the same
time thai. Dalhar. lOpped out at 18
degree' Wednesday.

Wirier 's I~te jab caused some late
schoo openmgs Wednesday and
nigh t dela)' s at Lubbock. hllCmalKJnal
Airport. Various bm;ebaU games were
postponed.
. Tbe Soulb Plains, Food Bank's

soup kitehen fed about 60 people -
twice what's normal. At least IS were
newcomers, said Carolyn Lanier,
executive direc,tor of the Lubbock
agency,

" And they eat a whole lot m.occ,"
Ms. Lanier said. "I guess they're
cold." -

It was a rude change rrom last
weekend's 10-degrec weather.

Police and stale troopers worked
dozens of accidents on icy roads.

"They're ve.ry slick," said
Department of Public Safety
spokesman Wayne Beighle in
Amarillo, where the mercury
struggled to reach 20 degrees.
','We've been working several
accidents."

Nonnally, Amarillo's temperatwe
March I hits S7 degrees.

This arctic front could spell
troub1e rOf agriculture.

Recent warm weather had induced
an earl)' mawr'l), of the late's 6,2
minion rei of wheal fields, said
Tuas Wheal Producers Association
executive vice president Bm Nelson.

Freezing tem.per~lures now~t
damage the susceptible wheal h •
Nebon said.

8Ul "the moisture was badly
needed," he said. "To the Cltent thai
we gOI some moisture, it gives a
reprieve of a few days."

Elsewhere. it snowed this morning
oyer parts 01Oklahoma, Kansas and
Arkansas.

The IOla1 nowraH in southem
Kansas this moming was estimated
al 6 1.0 8 inches. In Oklahoma. one
person died Wednesday in I
weather-reJated ltaffic accident. A
record 3.S inches of snow rell in
Oklahoma on Wednesday. brea.lr;ing
last year's record of 2 inches set
Marth 1.

Snow blankets Hereford
Hereford's filise spring came

to an abrupt end Wednesday
whn snow blanketed tbe city.

KPAN Radio. which maln-
1111 II omcla,15 well her records
for the dty, recorded 1-1/2
Inche or snow durina the da.y.
That traMlates Into 0.18 o( 8ft
inch or moisture_

The . Ilh temperature on
Wednesday was 11 delrees.
rKOrdld at 1 pa, wi'" a.

- t 1oW' ftaWded a.7 p.m.
I•• rHl.
Forecaster. are ullla. lor a

continued cbllee 0I5now a
sleet tonight and .·riday we.

.·or tonllht. tbe roreca. cal
for a 20percent chance oIli.bl
snow with. low or around II '
de.rea.. Winds win k (rom lbe
east a.IO-15p.h. :

For .Friday. expul. moslly
cloudy skie. wit .. a 10 perce t
chalKe 01 sift •. Te penlurn
will ..... lOMe. tt wit ...
.... tJqMChd IIFO•• d 40, .rea, w'" wi d5 Ir f
lOudleut at JO~lOp'"

H CD board considers
proposal on marketig

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A need for an overall plan for
economic devclopment was a
consensus Wednesday or the board
charged with promoting growdlof Ihe
community. but directors reached no
decision about how to accomplish
their purpose.

Duri ng a meeting ohhe Hereford
ecOnomic Development Corporation,
an Amarillo marketing consultant,
Steve Jolly, presented a proposaJ on
services he could provide toward
developing the strategic plan.

Shirley Garrison, board chairman,
observed that the bylaws of the
corporation mandate that an overall
plan be developed by September.
. In other business, the board
approved a bid from HereCord Stale
Bank to serve s depo.silOry, adopted.
a resolution callina Cor8surety bond
10 be provided for the board
chairman and treasurer as well IS
executive director and set the next
meeJin, for April 19.

During the presenaatlon by Jolly.
he reviewed the services he ,could
provide Ihe board. Jolly poinled out
Ihat he wor.ked illl the Deaf
Smith County Hospiaal Districlln tho
area of marbdnl IIIId p'laIUltDI

JoUy - • IUIIqic
be_vc • 01

citizens would be incorponu.ed in the
plan, he said.

Once lite slrBtegic plan is in place,
Jolly continued, a marketing plan
would be developed to gel the most
results (rom the money available.

In addition to the strategic plan
and marketing. Jolly listed other
services. such as design ·of • logo;
preparation or I community profile,
fact book, qual ity orli fe brochure II1d .
cunent business survey; I media
campaign and lIade show displays.

The consul 1reminded the board
that ·your best sales force is every
si lc penon who lives and works. in
Hereford.· He said thai community
speeches may be presented to keep
residents informed.

Hererord Mayor Bob Josserand
sUl8csted that other resources ror
dcvelopmontoftbe~ic plan may
be west lUas A&M URiversilyand
Texas Tech University marketing
programs.

Mike Hadey, HEDC executive
director. reported. thlllD application
for an enterprize zone will be
submiued .fter &he Cit)' of Hereford

and Daf Smith County conduct
hcarinp on the proposal.

The bearinls will be held by the
city Dellt Monday and by the county,
Tuesdayeveni..,.

Dear Smith County Commissioo-
en' adopted interloc:alagreement
with lbe city 10 provide for the zone.
111'1. ch would ulCDd Ikm,g U.S. 60
from a po.inl near the airport east to
the county line, and along city streets
and county roads to the Premium
Standard Farms plant sue,

The county also will seek. Te:tu
Economic Development grant fo.r
water improvements a, the site.

Hatley a15o.IOldthe board that lIle
proce. fOrobcainin,~llSrorthe
PSF planllw been .m.uated.

Garrison asked for the change in
dales (or the nelll meeting because
H de)' .is scheduled lOaucnd I
seminar dun ... lhc rU'Sl week of
April. The board agreed to change the
date frum April S 10 April 19.

Board' members auending. in
addItion 10 Ourison, were Don
Graham, Roaendo GonuJcz and Jerry
Stevens. Cliff Skilea was not presenL

Cou!nt;v Inmat .s stop eating
..aItld

aftcraeaa·-woaId

_lanot
o\'tla'Owd-



Clifford Eugcne Allmon, 71. of
Hereford, died Wednesd 'I in
Amarillo.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Frida.y in First. Baptisl Church of
Hereford with me Rev. Ellis Parson
of Summerfield Baptist Church and
l.he Re v.Ten)' Cosby of First Baptist
Church officiating. Burial will be in
RcstLawn Memorial ParkCemelery.
by G iiiIland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Allmon was bom in Liberal,
Kan .• and came to the Hereford rea

-- A 22-year-old. male was arrested in the 1ate 1940s. He hadbecn a
for failure 10 identify and on tnree Herdordresidentsince 1982,moving
DPS watr(lnLS. from &he Black community. A U.S.

-- A 39-year-old female was Air Force vCleran of World Wi ..II,
arrested for delivery ofa CODtrolled he married Reba Harper in 1947 in
substance. California, Mr. Allmon w • f'tJ'Rler

-- An 18-year-old female was and a member of Summerfield Baptist
arrested on twocounlS of delivery of Chun:h.
• controilidubslanco. Survivors ad his wife; a son,

Wed - J Randy AUmon of Hercrbrd~ a
.- A 29-Y'W'-old male waslllaled dau,htcr, Barbr. Binahamof

for eontempl.Amarillo: a broIbcr. ClwielAilimon
_. A 24-year-Old m8le was anaItJd of Austin; three SiSlen. Mary Lou

for violation of probation (seJlual Aven of Hereford, Zelma Noel. of
, .assauh ora child).. __ . ... .. C_ yon dPbylli baron of

_ - A U.yea--old maI.e ~ Houston. and tine . i1dreo.
for vie don of proaUOD (.fllR 10 _. . __
appear). 'ULIO L1JGO CORT,a

-A21.-oIdmalee ..27,1995 _ .•. _
(or v_ -. ' Oflll'Ollll.iaa..· .. ~~ ... . J. lio.LuaOConcz.,B9.,Of Adri~tn'ARTMBNl MJe.! ., or Ton, Conez Ofn-- H 0nI~ -. _rln __ .

•'10:"'.·., - .F . I'll .. , w (or 1:30
I .""~. I ,i __ SI.M.yIl~ ·1· ~

I .,ida -' in St. Miry'.
'19, FI
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NEW YORK· Planned Parenthood. one of' ,
for abortion and birth conuol, i bitterly debaIi • "reiJlYelm
would tum its 900 clinics into heallh cart cenlCn
from Ih.e nu to CUIS and bruises. ,... :.

The plan,au add primary care 10Planned Pafen~ s roslUoff~ily
eLanning services would bcOl1e of lhe ~ ~Chan __ in me,
of the 78·year-old non.profit Ors~lIIzalion.. .... __ tr_

WASHINGJON - House RepubllC3J!S modify I JXOVDDIIIl dlCU'~" .
reform bill 10 reward taleS for ,.educlRglhe number of oul-of-wedloct
birth' without increuin, ~ roODS. , . •.._. -..M-I_l__

WASHlNG10N - FnaaraItId Republicans~ ... _ n~K"UI_

and DcmocralS will be punished by Lh,evol.crs lUbe Senale defca ... Ibe
immensely popular balanc~ budget. amen~en'. .. .

WASHINGTON - Drawlng. furelgn poh~y b~e hne w~ m.o ~w
RepubIicIP Con _.Pre:sideN Clinton iswammg 8pIRSl new ~
who wOuld "have _ face &he future aloQC." House Speaker Newt O_ingricb
counters thai he can't understand the "presumption we arc in any w.ay
iolutionist. .. . . .

MEXICO CITY· Former President Carlos SallRasdeG~1 alw~ys
wanLCd 10 be remembered in the history books. ~Ul not q~lte likeihl.s.

Ever ince helcft office on Dec. 1 after handing over Ihc red, white
and green presidential sash to his succc ssor, it has ~n one problem after
another -Trom a financial crisis 10 the arrest of hiS brothee on murder
chargc . . 'ed' t

Still. although the former president's I~gacy has been tam\ an r~n
monlhs. it sJlould hold up over time. Despite the recent prob~ems, nO~.I...g
can c..ange !he faa !hal: Salinas IranSfonned Mexico'seoononuc and poli.
y~lCms during hi Sill years in office. . ... . ."

MOGADISHU, Somalia· The United Nat~ons c~oses '!'Ul us failed
mission in Somalia today, leaving (he Mogud~shu aJ~n m lhc hands
of a warlord who once had a S25,OOO U.N. pr~ e ~n his head.

WASHINGTON - House Speaker Newt Gmgnch won at Ieas] one
conven with his promise to pay kids S2 to read a book. . . \_

BOSTON· A drug thaI prod the body to speed up producllon of the
blood cells killed by LIleAlDS virus may give doctors a poiwerful.new
weapon againsr this rclemless killer. ' '. _

The treatment. if it works. may help the body stay ahead of Ihe VirUS
by pumping out these critical blood cells faster they can be destroyed.

State .,. ..
WASHINotON -If the Pentagon's b~-closings plan isralificd by

an independent commission, there's Jiul.e.doub.' Texas ~ould lose ~me
10.600 jobs wim lhe closure of three military IDstaUauons an<! seriOUS
realignment of a fourth. What's less certain is whether the 3,700 new
jobs the Defense Department is promising in Texas as a result of shifts
elsewhere would fully materialize.

LUBBOCK - Blustery cold lingered today over cities where an arctic
blast made a slippery mess out of roads and threatened some aops. S~w(all
UJlLO 3 inches was forecast for the Texas Panhandle. where several Inches
rell atop ice on Wednesday. .

AUSTIN - One oI'cvcry.nin.:Tcxasctuldren under 1.2is hungry,8CCU'ding
to a new study released as part oft~~.ycar research ~roj~ct in 1.0.s~~s.

AUSTIN - Senate leaders are hatlmg passage of a bill aimed alltnuung
liabiJity in civil. \awsuirs that involve more than one defendant But consumer
advocates call it unfair. Tbe bill would require I defendanl to be found
at least 51 percent liable fora civil claim &0 pay 100 perccnlof damages.
Current law requires as liule as ] I percent responsib.ility. ._

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Endeavour roared into the nighl carly
.this morning. beginning J 5-la-day mis~ion.tO study lhe far reaches
of me universe. It's the longest. space shuule night planned by NASA.

AUSTIN· Retrieving the Alamo baule flag from Mellic.o may be a
"sensitive issue." but a state Senate commilU!Chas unanimously~.
a bill proposing on cUon to gellh~ relic returned to Texas.

AUSnN· A proposal 10 allow rnsoncrs who have repeatcdJy muIcsad
childmllO Ul'ldeQ;ovoluntary SUrglCaJ casuadonts being called "~"
by one medical ethics expert. "I ~hjnk that yo~'re in a danger,:*s area
when you let the government punish yo~ by takmg away your fI~hl8!'d
abil it)' 10 rcprod uee," said Arthur Caplan,. ducctor of the CcnI:er for Bioodltcs
al. the 'University of Pennsylvania. .

A USTlN - A House committee has begun weighing severel plans 1.0
regulate judicial campaign financing, as debate rages on in lhe Legislature
over slate judicial reform.

WOLFE CITY· DeAnna Henslee waited into her classroom and round
on her desk 8. pink envelope. posunarkcd Overland Park, Kan., from ~
Henslee. Henslee,a former tea her from two Slates north, had wnuen
to congraa.ulalC Henslee, the only 7m- and 8th-grade science tcacherin
lhi tinylown 65 miles cast of Dallas, on becommg lhe lone Star Swe's
Out, and lO dale only. nationally certified teacher. She bad spoued her
name • HcnsIoc's name - in a list of the educalOrs in USA Thday. Recopilion
(1'001 fcllow cdooW:Jrs wasn'l WlCtly what. the National Baud (0..ProCeaionaJ
Teaching Standards had in mind in 1987 when lhey began devasing a.~ay
to professionallze I.caching nd raise itsswndards. But any eecogmuen
is a start.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Thursday's emergency services
reports contained the foll.owing
infonnation:

HEREFORD POLICE
-- A 38-year-Old male was arrested

ror violation of a protective order.
.- CrimiraaJ mischief was repon.ed

in the 300 b oct oCOrand, where a
stop .1110 hit.· d I VeIel8nS
Puk, where. pIC w- - _qed..

•• Theft reponed in. 400
block of NOI'Ih 25 Mile A,y uc.,hcto lbe,com . . somcone
. VIR, houn 011' a pay ub.

··Incidcnl repon WII Rled inlhe
900 block of Avenue K in reference
10 • problem willi a child,

- .~ ..~.. •..·100, . UIU_
, .. , where 'theGOIlnp...... some maney YtU

millin)~m" I ,p. .
reportDdiD

'W

)

AUSTIN ,(~ • ne SenIle
EducalionCommiUDC _hen rrom
,advoc lei pusbina ID Irunher frae
'sChoOlsfrom stile rula. •

Theirs were alDOIIJ uoonl •
variety 'of,coneems Iho panel fielded
abouta poposaI 10revamp Ibe school
sy 1Cm. includin,CearstIWchanlu
might kad to segllCPtion. '. _

The panel Wednesday abo
conducted ils second of sevcral

, bear.ings p11Q{1ed .on Chlinn ~iU
Ralliff's cducadon ovediaul 'biU.
.",mon§: tllo_ MOUDt .Plu.lnt
RepubllQO', 'llI'ODOsals was ,one, (or .
"charter schoOl&."-

Under his proposed system, die
Slale Board of'Education WOUldiaue
different types or cluU1en to school
districts, replacinglhe c;urrent .weJump rope ,champions.,~ ._. _ _.. ~.. _ .' acCRditation system.

Fundraising winners in last month's Amencan He~ AssoctaUOll Jump Rope (or H~art co~~st iss:re;=:.:=:~='
were recently announced. About 90 He~ford.chddre.n tookpatt . the annual fun~~er from a nllmber .of swe rules aDd '
on Feb, 11. Srudents received pledges for jumping rope. Aftertheeven~.those pledges -~re Jeglllations.·But My stlll would be
collected and the child who collected the most money from each ~ocal school ""UhODOred ,". ::'Cr~.:::r::~~=:;:::
as a winner. Students from five schools, Aikman, Northwest. TIerra Blanca, Blue~nnct . the ,no, DO play rule dUllbin
and West Central. participated. There was a tie at.Aikman. Winners sbownare: back, fro~ .failinISludentsfrom,J.uICurric:1IIar
left, Christopher Kerr, Aikman; Jeremy Wilkins, No~we t; ~osh~a Schroeter, TIerra ~lanca; 1C~~ure also would allow
and front. from left, Veronica Perez, Bluebonnet; Marissa Soliz, Aikman; and Heather Sl~kes. morrocducational dlOic:es. includinl

, the creation ·of "open enrollment"West Central. schools It LbereqUesl of' ~rents or

rader blamed for bank failure ~e!=.:~:~=
school. . 4,

S- E I d- Open enrollment schools wouldwanted ,in Ing_..•·apo·re,· ngl an ....! ~=!':i:eta~:.::I:-!::i~':
tudent's usigned district. Tbey

By LAURircaDA KEYS He and his wifedi~pcarcd from OpSunday. Baring.s wasput.uader coul:d not discriminalCin e:nrollilll
Assod.ted Press Writer their luxury condo Feb. 23 as word the control or courl-appointed suc~ slIldents based on sender.

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)· of disastrous deals became known. admini LralO • who are trying to ethnicitY.INlUonaJ .origin. reJ~.
After a week on me lam. the young Leeson ignored questions from assess what e n be salvaged of the di. bUi~ or· Mmic or -lhletiC
trader blamed for destroying Britain's reporters as he was moved from an 233·year-old institution. th~co~nrcd ability. ,
oldest mvesunent bank was Lakcn into office at passport con&rol to the Queen Elizabeth II am.ong Its chenas. The measure also calls for
custody today by German police who border police office Bllhe Frankfurt In London today", The Ouardian .lIemativeprognuns,far~ who
said he w heading to London. airport. newspaperreponedthcqllecncould commit assaults. have or ~ &:u.I~

Nicholas Lccson, 8 28-year-old The Lcesons were being held in lose more than 51 million depOSited or alcohol. or engage In pllbllc
BrilOn who reponedly made! millions Ffankfurt on D national wllJ11lnlfaxed with Barings' asset management ann. lewdiless.
uadingJapaneseruwres.wasweanng from .~ingapo~e wh!le Gc~man ThePrince'sTru ,acharity.for ·'It could be viewed al
jeans and carrying a back.pack. book auihorlues awaued an ant~matl.onal young people headed by Prjnce .FC-,sregati.on:' ,she SIMI' I.QoocI
andbasebaJlcapwhcnpohccescortcd arrest warrant to be dehvered by Charles, could Jose morelhan teachers arc lOing 10 rouow die
him and his wife, Lisa, orf the flight ' Interpol. $520,000. the ~wspaper said. money and Ihe besl SUldenll:"
from Malaysia. . Th~ai~rtpolicedirec~r,Klaus' 1beLec$on,S~~h,'~e~inb,ir el.i Jni~ •. ,aq,,. _~ D...,

-Leeson told German pohce he Severin, said the w~r nt hs~ no own names on a. ~9yal 'Bru;.cl ~nt ~~ pillriCiVUltlle ••
wanted 10goon to Britain, where his ct)ar'Jes .. Tbe .tw.o had n~lbe!en Airlines~ilhlthalle.fll.~~~ and ,rcpmaau.Ilive 01 dIe_ ~
employer. Baring Brother & Co.. otric18l1y q .- tlDne~.l1e said... reson ,euy ~f .Kota Kinatillu on Auocillionol SChool sOlIds, aid
was trying to sort out how one man . Afler [he mtcrn~uonal warram rs Wcdne~y DlJht. . '.. Ratliff', proposal Car "~naIe"
could have brought down the 232- In hand. Leeson IS to be brought Severin -ld pollee badbeanl ~hool district dw1aI i pocI
year-old bank in D mauer o~ w~k. ~f?rc a~udge in Frank'urt!Dco~fi.nn thr~lh t~ mOOia III t~Leaon was OrstllCPiil'lhedftctiaDot .

The government of SlRg~~re hi t~nuty and the warrant. ~validny. nYlD~ to Frankfurt: JheY n=que~te,d ina tbepublic ICbooIl,oflOlII" buI
requested Leeson's extradition, ,Smg~hasanelttrD("boIUrealY lhaaSmgaporcfuacopy~""1MSt docm.'lpfarell9UBh. .
saying he had commm.ed fraud. With Germany. W8ll8l1t as well a. ,iclure ...of Ibc . Sbnaidhome-rulelCbool"cIiIIr&.l..kalfoft,

----------.;....---------""'" couple before d'cwRlri,lhcm, should be rree from all ruIeI except

c.
'. ) Upon landinl.lhep. -:,paOOd r-Slalew,idelfZOUnlibiliQ: ~O b -t r-es .;.....I from lhe lenninal and border poHccmelUJ. ICbooi rinInce: ..... ad

i 1- U a 'I . , carrying picture ofLecson boarded CcdeaI.IDdCORllilutioMlpnJVitUIL
. . . . the aircraft ro verify his idcn1i1Y~. . .MI. KniPPI id _ 1nIIII.1ocaI,

witnesses said. Khooi board members 10illite ••
Severin said hedid not know why .islons becaDIe "".1'0 tbc 01IIII

J. ROSS COOLEY lhey had.boson tofly to ftanUun, dW >e ':.s:. 0' 1,O,d'lec ,.JocalIftJCOlY.
March 1,1995 ·b ·1I'iL_ Dail "'" . in M..·•...y...·· __.I. -: ....- ....In 01..-J.os Cooley, 68, of Amarillo, Ul.-II;;··_ yexpress - store."IU_ our .~._. URI

repcll1ed today that .Lecao'n WCOIIO eye It
formerly of Hereford, died Wcdnes· cheairUneofliccin KotaKinabaluOD .. She.1so said she would - pporI
day. Tuesday, asked for lite nexlavailable euin, die penalty in Ihoao ..... ,DO

Memorial services witl be held at flight tQ Europe. andpa!d more ~.pJay ,rule. wbicb CUI'IaItly"'!dInI
2 p.m. SalUrday in Memorial .Park SJ.SOO in cash ror (he ~kccs. . stlldents from. ollflCurncular
Funeral Home with Dr. Clifford "We have notasqd hlm Iny activiLiel rot lis: weeki.
Trotter of We t Texas Melhodist official qu.estion -.~1.1 understand ~e However. MapoU. McCuDouah
Foundation offic' ti~l.. w,anledl 'lO'go on to England," Scvenn of &he 10Ib District or die African

.Mr. Cooleyrnarr,ied Lucy. Ret. said.. '.' _ , • MedKJdiltBpiIcopI1C11urc1aIlid .. ,
M1Chel.~n 1953 ~hJ~e at&endl .e~nls'~xecIlUYCS m LOn~did ovcthaul_u.cn.ealClloolcboke
Uni,ye~l&r o.fKenweky. He_cam to, not Imme.c:h8te.l.y ~tum phone calls ancllellup~¥O. ICbooIIIhouId
Hcrefor~ In t 965 and WIS ~,!,plOYec1 from The Assoc •• led Press, The pay Clleful awmtIon 10die effect ..
~YFur Better F«ds. ~~Iatcr wotbd coun..appoinled.adrnini~torl!,ho minorit, udenu.
m tho .. 'cedyar~ _ ~dusll'y ,IS • ue IootinIIO find buyers for Bum )

N':..::':f.r:. It~.~.....:!.rl.:"wv:, ... IJ~ .~.an~_re~usod.,.ln _Ytod_ c...L,otte- ry- '.
servin in the Paci~C1'1lealre. TbeDankofEnl~dallOrctu.ed - ,

He_w.u~ mdealbbfalDD" to comment,. and :abeForei,n OfI"lCe .
Greg K~rk~lrickC~y.. inL:.endon re~usedto , ,w.hedIer',· .

SUI'Y'VOl'l are h~wif« a - -- ,MIlk was seeting to have ham extradited I, ne ~1afId
Cooley of AmarilJo. hi, 1IlOIbcr, 10 Britain. No ticUu ~ .. bed III,
Florence ICooI.~)' orCalif~'iI; • 111e LJesons bodt Mllted for ,1ix_.... drawDWciClltIda, .....
lister. Ev~lyn ShouJe ofCailfomla, 8arings iMLondoo whea Ihej'wae fell' tile IWk:e-weekly l.cMm ......
andlwo Qleces, ... -arried. in &992. BariDllftJICJI'IIIdIJ ~' .. laIIrlrJomdIIi ..... ne

no .family has reqllelreci, '11ull ··uhem.1O Si~ IIIt.rdla,.-. WGIda S4 .iWaL
memonall be made to crown 01 After Deei.., Sinp)KR Feb. 23. ,. ,... .....
1blWHospko. Leaon checked iBID,. hotel ... dleol50wwo:4.IJ.I5.J5." .......

CARRI B.W""UGH MllaysJan.Clpilll of K..... 1.urDpar J..oa.y oftIdaII die
eb. 21. .199.5 that- .-oj',he. 1eavinl 12 hotn JacboI far ~ _"0......

Cmie B.Wauab.5'O,oIEmgoda. Ie. ~'be $11.111_
- •• ofMildledl.B, uof

Hereford. died - -.y in Emporia.
, -- icelwlUbc,bclclall:30p.lD.

F' ,... Wi Side BapdIt
Cbdrcb of Em 'II in

emari .. Lawa Ocme . in
.poria.lIDder dine ,. ofR4_ . I)b' en.

81 a.meuF ...... HCIIII.
:Mn, 1M - w= ben in _

Olen I. Merry r.• In
l1li,.1958. _

'DlllDId. cIWd CIIe.wie,DINI_ few _ ,,..a.SIIc--NIiII
INt. He

IICIhe III .... ,... ii.tIII

",,111 a.. auWlry
d....

two
I.... ~"~ ... - ......

I CLiPFORD E. ALLMON
MI.rc:h I.1.9'5
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MICHALA. MVRRELL LA.DONNALANGSTON KAMDEN CAl.LOWAY
• I

AUBREY JOHNSTON ANISSA CRAVEN

Fidelia Hernandez to be among contestants
• I .' I.

in Miss Top of Texas Scholarship'Pageant
, I

. Fidelia Hernandez of Hereford wiD
bC monglhe ten conte-slantS in the
Miss Top of Tens .scholmhip
Pq:eant which will be'beld. Satun:t.y
,,7 p.m.111ho Hererord Independenl
School Districl Adm in isuation
Buildlnl·

Oiherc:ontesWl1s IJe Susan Sewell
(rom Odessa; Cheri Billick. Amarillo;
.MIJKUSmilh.Booter;LcsJicOverly.

Lubbock; MictuLla Murrell, Kress; Tho conlestants will be judged in ,
L.aDOnna.LangslOn. Dumas; Kamden rour calegorics·lnlervicw.. lalenl,'
Calloway. Amarillo; A,ubrey swimuit and evening wear. The
Johnston. Sweelwater;. and Anissa interv,iew withlhe judges win be
Craven. Lubbock. held at 11 a.m. Salurdayol. the

Fidelia Is the (laughlerorMaUidc Cowgirl Hall of Fame, butwitl not he
Hernandez. • open to the public. Contesumts will

The pric of admission i 55 each compete in the remaining categories
at the door with. 51 fromcaeh ticket during·l:he pageant Saturday night.
iold lO,be donaled 10 the United. Way. , ,A lotal of.51..,300 In scholarships

wIll be awarded to the top five

J~fini her.
SonaSolano.lhecunentMissTop

of T~ ~~and a prior Mi::~ Amarillo.
will ~rown. lhe r.~tplace f"nishcr.

~ MI T~asArianAtcheralsoheld
both the Miss Amaril10llndi Mis Top

topped neakins of Texas title' .
A pccial "People's Choice

Award" will be given to the
come Lanl who receive . the most
votes from the audien c. Members of
the audience can buy a vole for I
and.lhemon y.raisedwiJl. ~donalcd
10 a wonhy cause,

The Mis :Top of Texas Scholar-
hip Pageant is a' preliminary to the;

Miss Tell; and Mi 5 America
Scholarship POage-anls. Ov,cr
524.000,000 in scholarships arc
awarded BRoua'Uy lO young ladic
attempting 10Cunher lhcircduCDLions
and become leaders of tomorrow
through the pageant sy tern.

ThcwinncrofSaturdaycvcning's ~;' ;' ;'~=;::::;;==::===:==:;=;;:;pagettnl will compete in the Miss
Texa Scholar hip P.agcanIJul),' 8 in
Fon.Wonh.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'whad busband and
aclo 'frieadShip with my doc:lOr for around.
abo pasl (ive yean ...Stu· ... ;marria., DEAR AN~ LANDERS: Thank
wu rocky for a while. and he is now you forthc response you lave 10 "No
cliv~. JII before the divdl'Ce, Namc"abouilluic::ide.Yousaidin.1bc I ~O··"'0.·..u·r~G·ood H -a·'I~t~h
wbile we were both married. we had VIS' m jorily of cases, no amount of , .' .'
... afl'air that went onfbr vcm love or caringean preventlhis rrom
months. For &he past.;two yean, SW' happening aDd a penon who is
hubeeo with ICveralOlhcrwomen. deicrminedlOcndbiiorherlifcwill DEAR DR. DONOHUE: . o~'refer penRalin It bi • 8Uch DR do)'time

DeIe'ldIe prol)lem.Sau and I ... ve 10 Mead and do iL to the ~idden caUJJe of leepleuo napping nd nervoul nighttim.e
resumed our affair since we arc till . onI.y dlqhler toot her life n.e ....·.1.. __ .1 to. blame'-,'ne on h~ot InackinD'. '

. aurw:ted 10 one anolhet physically. several yean-so. when the "'11'24. n hel .•:::nop.u. W.1l1 I right?'" leep.';oobin hnbit8 nd n·
When we decided to bave sex tltl. bchad • brilliant fulln and knew Mine are leu frequent now. tUi. I dencies muit be unlearned in order
time. I told Sill be had 10 wear. Ihat her family and .fricadl cINCI ,continue to hay; trouble a ttina . to return to .oldnodurnal ptlfma.
eondom, H' reaclion frighWiedme. deeply aboulhu. We didn't hive Ihe rullnilht' sleep. twill ,o"to bed' at Iti n itu ti9D that con can ror
Ho insisted hc W8ID',il~t:.:cDO ~Ibv .. ~ idcaIlhat ahewu Ihinkina; of 11 Imdwakeup at midnilht 0]' 1 temporary u e of .t pinK pills.
1.0 have coancledanJ . sand kllhnlhenelf. ThercwcrenocJ I t.hen n. aw k~~an hour or two, gO You should r po.rtyoul'
saidmyrcquc.a. wa a slap inlhc fate. no .. ~II for help of lilY kind. back to bed and wake up a,Bin at 5. 1 pneu:n- to yOW' doctor.
Hellidbe'.acvcrusedlcondomand IUtiJlhurll ..~.doepl)'whcDl- I repeat th.. aU n.iII\t 101\1. I don't, . For n;'0~' on th, topic,. ,8 my
doesn't mlald 10 start. uked. Wbydidn IlCDCbocIJIIICh wanL pill., I am depressed, but' I lD80mnlaJ"8port ..ForaeopY.rea~1'I LA-RGE HOME ON~~18 ACRES UP TO

Ann,lknowdlewbrdooSCltbClc 'DUllOhcrberoreitw Iocr.'- don'tthinltthat'.it.-V.A. canwrit.etoDl'.Donoh.ue~No.30. _.. • . . .. I ' ., .-=.. .~'
day' - eilber tIla •.rcauaiaia. Sudll ....... Cftt lUIIestI ... , we ~ Box5539,Riverton.,NJQ8017.6539. ' 960 AeR,ES.,
monopmoua m'ladonihip or usc IOIIldIowrlUedhrz.OIIlyOodknows ANSWER: Many ilInn • have a EnclOl8. S3 and a Hlr·addreaHd. 4O'X100' steel bam, corrals &olher'mprovements. From
condom uDder .U circumlllDCeS. [ Ihe'intricaIC WCNtinp oflbc bumanway of intruding into oW' 'Jeep'. dl- .t mped (66 'cenle)'No·.LOenvelope,. Hereford taka Hwy 385 North for 1'5 miles then Hwy 1412 West
reapectanduustSwa my pbyaiciln. brainlhatWC!Uldmakea~WIIll rectly or indirectly. Arthritill pain DEAR.DR..DONOHUE: I.hav_ an for 17 mI _. For more information call Denise Tael (Ownerl
~utl'rn lurprised at hil reaction. He LO~~ baler berUre,~pllelhe can uouae people from lOund Ileep. addition to yO\l1'lun~ ~·Uonlist ror .Realtor) 289-5945 or Don C. Tardy Co. 364-4561.
wu extremcly angry and said I bad pa.n it _would cause CUllly and. ..can con. ,tive h.artlailure - by bentin inJomnia.l'v -'ollowed iteor ! ---------..-------------

insulted him. (fiends. PIoue, Ann. leU me how ~ the breathl .... pilode itmay cauae. years, and ror me it worka. Ileamed rr d
I am concerned &hal i~ldn't .. rcspond 10' 'Lbcsc ~IlOQ' •.u Slill In the .am. way., menopausal hot it by watchinl cata - y • catel I The ar y

tate mucb for my JOOd MOle to Ori'cvlnl and aa a ~f~ Word. n. h • have been known to awaken Wh ne' ..ar I have trouble letti~ to
cvaporatein ~e heatofa passionaae DEAR FRIEND:' You(loDOlowc 811_pm,womaD.' L..pdiaturiwlce Ileep, I eet up on my r~tt by my bed C
impuiJe. and I would duow all an explanation 10,anyone. who i.a 10 ill, in ract,an o8en-cited Iymptom or and. t.rekh really hard. n ..laxel :-- ~_~~_O=_=I::..:l=l;.;~an_y, I

caution to dlc wind, Stu is 1M0ycd insensitive (or 1DCIIIl-~irited) IbMbe me~op~~:'i!;n, Lnfact, rank.hi.h me greatly lind stretcho ~me aut. 10
wit.b me and refuses '10 di~UJS Ibe or shcwouldllk a ,m~ of. "to .peak. I have even done it with, Insurance R~ Estate
lubject further. suicide wh. Y1DIIlCIOI1C. didn' radI out .mone the nonph)'lical cauan oC .rrect when 8CtQan~ lying in bed.-

I realiie I'm • married woman,but to her child before It wu 100 -.e. inlOllUlia,Andth,inaomniacan lut Mre H K" 803 W. 1st
mv .H ~ 1.0 Sw is 10 .1IfHIA4r I 1bere are. d__ • whoD ·Ibe but lonlaftlrt.hect.pnuionha.paued. ~. _. ' P.O. Drawer 1151
':, --" • - --.... . . uu-Ilof.1:.1 -:-..1_ bec:a ... dwinr th~day. and weelulcan't nabt i&',1 want ID enjoJ a ruponle.,aape . CUlU._.... ohhetraMl.ntd.p~' iOD"tUper' ANSWER: Indeed, it i. writ.ten Hereford.1X. 79045

physicafrelalionship·widllhilman •. lileace. followed by "WbyWOllld I01l rialIht haw acquired poor c:em. that It'you Nally want. to relax. ob- 984:-4561
but I Will' dae IU to be heallby. ..,.. Ilk • IIIOIheI' ..... ..,. _ne the bou.. cat.
Joyrul andwiahout ' •• 1aood _ doll'· - --
c_-eytd, unbiuecl advice..... 0- 01 die 0.),: SIOp'·warryiDIi Cerrecti on
SouIheID California Woman The bridlCI ,. CftJII Wen JOU v~:·.a.

CDaIOtodiem .... ......,.oww
DEAR WOMAN: The r.ct... riyen'" .... , 1liiie. '

Slllb .... ' ..... doeIaot.uelai. FoIpt to save __ '01 ycMW
buI_ to IOX_" uu.1UDd favarlle AnD caa-?
diIB •• ' Yo. bow lie .. DaaIiN" ..... --
women iii IUalife.. ud cb __ •• • :..dIn_ad.
nlBV Ira _iliaOlhl:r aII'aIrI wi .. ~..... ...,
... ~.. ... ... SS.2S( .1IdiI

Y.. Deed to fiIId dodar ad _dliq) ID: Ma
...... Saa. You lie,. I.UitItI, p.o. loa I
.... 011 if.you • '.. 11.0562. (ilia '- ...
•• ,ig ,.,.. lOX Ute .... yo. 16.25.)

c· Ann, anders'

•

( )
BEIJ ING (AP) - Rox:eltc's Crash!

Boom! B rig! world lOut became!
Crash! Boom! Bleep! in Beijing.

The lirst major We tern rode
group 10play here in a decade bowed
lOgovernment censors who demand·
ed changing the Iy.rics "making love
to you" (0 "making up to you," said
Marie Dimberg of Roxenc' record
company, EMI.

Otherwise, ROllctte'S set was
basically unchanged from its: other
tourslOp5. shesald, And die Swedish

, group drew a sellout crowd Sunday
of 10,000 swaying and bopping
Chinese.
. Pop musK:. has floodcd'China since
1985. when Wham! caused a stir with

'its female dancers in scanty black
, leather. The capital now has music

radio, music TV and a handfu] of
large new discos.

SliU, bringing Roxcue 10 Chinn's
c pilal took more lhan a year lO
8ffange. and Chinese govemment
officials had to see pcrfonnanc
videos befoI'Clhey gave thc OK.

LAS VEGAS (AP) - lerry Lewis
can bre lh B. lillIe easier: A man
ac 'used ofstalking him fo fivc.yc.aL
has plead d guilty.

Gary Ben, on, 51. WitS, Creedon his
own rccogmzano after pleadin guilt)'
Wedn sday w·. felony s'Uliking.
Sent rn ing is April 25,

L wis, whose former hou keeper
on e dated Bcnson.juld p~I,icc last
ycarlhal Benson rc 'all-.JJy called and
visited 'his Las Veg~lshom and office.
making threats.

He lol~ police he fired the
housekecfIC( (l' te r disco: eri ng she let
Bens n, who had It crimina' record.
into hi house,

He has de I.incd comment on the
case.

, i

....;M·

ONE DAY ONLY!'
Saturday. March 4th!!

sdk R1bbOll£mbroldery ClaS
,.--/ ..:7 Sa.turday, March t 1th

lO AM tin Noon
Please Pre-Register

I I

OPEN HOUSE-
- - -- - ---

SUNDAY. MARCH 5TH. 2:00 PM TO 5:00 PM

I

J.t.. &J• .., Rowland
364·0889

Glenda Keetmn
364-3140

Denise Tee I,
289-5945~

Betty GUbcrt
364-4950

II



Walbt. • 5~IO IOPhomore.
• cd 13 polnand '1rebound! a
I -:-::.. He wu Itho'only sophomore

~onllheven Orst·acamc:rs.
'"Isaac continually amazed plhCf

..
',. .-

I no force cane
b 'Ilgame -I, trae

llatlon
m I,

BNTON BUCKLEY
•••Flnt team all·d tricl

coaches at l~way be could play
inside despite bi size." Dean said.
"He' - vcry Lmng rebounde.r::nd he
flndsways to score around the
baskcL"
, Dean wa !DarnedC c:h'or (he

Year af.rer wmingthe Whilctace.s
c::omplcwy Iiround in hissccond yCBr.
Hcreford~8·221u.~~ - and '22-
10 this seaen, advancing to: the
l'C,ionaJ sem ifinal round of lhc C:la -
4A ,18yoJTI·-foor win away from -
state champion-hlp. ,

"Thal' an honor th.trcnecLS ,he

'ISAAC WALkER
•••Flrll Ifaa. .1I~iltrict

. This week's bad weadler has fon:ed Ibe cancellation of Ihtee spoIU ,
veDISplanned! ... il weekend in Hereford. but 010 f lhc out of IOwn

I .:livilies were unaffected u of ooonlociay.
Tbecancella&iOf!S 'Vim &be fn:sIunen IIldjuniorvily baseball pma

set for Friday and Sawrday and l1Iejunior high lirls uack meet planned.
ror Salurday in HereCord. ~

'Jbe one YlI'Silysput Ihat has been afTeeled 10 (ar is ...e baseball leaD.
which WE IO'~ 'play lOday in the IAveU8nd ToumamenL The ItournamenI:
has been pushed back lOa.Friday and Saturday even .. boys.1Ihk:tic dinDctDr
Danny Haney ~d. The reset lime for .Hereford 's firSl.gameis'untnown.

A fDOOnlOday.all oaher pons were 10,0 on sc:hoduled. Tbe
tennis team will play in I toamamenl Friday and SllUrday in Borger.
1bcboys' golfleam will play inA.ndrew ,Friday ,and Satunlay.1beIidl'
tract team will be in San A.ngelQFriday and Saturday, while tbebo)'I'

. track ant will run inLubbock on Salw'dayOnly-IheLubbotk Invilltiaud, I•. leoron.JoHigh. Sd1ooI. The juna high,bQYI'II1$k. team', meet Sauday
in Canyon also wa to go on.
, The r~bman baseballlClmhad a pme planned rJFrida), against
Dimmiu, bUliIWU'canceled.ln tbellcam's IasloUun.:lt!ost laBorau.

senior (17 .Ot].0); and Isut Walker, I 10-6. Monday in Hereford. . -.'
Hereford. 5-10. sophomore (13.0, . 11IcJVbuebaI1lCamwulOpiayadoubleheadicrapinslTuliaSltwday- I

7.0). at WhitcfKeFicld. but it w eaneelcd. The 'team lost Ito F:rcnship .~]..() I

Secoad ... : David Whitely, Saturday in Hcrcford. .
~dalJ,~.II. junjor (13.0, 3.0):
J Balde)" canyon. 6-3, senior
(11,6.4.0); Jimmy Lopez. C-aprod..,
'-11,junior(16,.3,.5.0): Eric Powcll.
BOIS!,,_ 5.9, nior (13.5. 3JO); J.J.
Maahis. Pampa, 5-9, sophomore (9.9,
4.0);. Justin Calven, Duma. 6.1.
sophomore (12.5, 5.:5);. Kevin
Clayton. Randall. 6-5. sopl1omole
(19·0 •.6.8).. ,

RANDY DEAN
•••Coacll 0'the Year

IiCcompli lamenlSof our players."
Dean said. ,

Two ,odier W,hitcCac::es.' ,senior
Abley Noland and junior Miclud
Hish. were siven honorable mention.

Pint 111.. = Rayford. YOUOI.
Pampa. 5-11. junior (22 points pq'
samo, '.0 rebounds per lame); Coy
Laury~Pampa.6-I.j.unior(l8.9', 9.'7);
Benton Buckley, Hererord.6-3.
- nior(18.8 •.S.2); Tim Baker, Borpr.
6-5, junior (11.6, 12.4); Dawson
Stow. ~anyon. 6-3. junior (15.0.
S.2); Duane Nickclbary. Pampa. ,~g.

Margaret SchrOeter - President
Carolvn Maupin ..Manager

Abstmcts ., Title Insurance • Escrow ./tarts tod y ....'-~~__f1._0Ill!ll. B.. OX.7.3••• 24 ...2 .. E •• 3.rd.S.t. •• 3111111!!!164.'-~~6_4J.1
'..

.1 tatehoop tourney
memory of Meadow •who died lasl .Austin Westlake (14-4), which won, which is making its lirst lOurqey
year. . IhcsUlle LitleinClass4Ain J993and ppearance. .'

The Cormer coach. who led is led by 6 fo6fteniorccnlCrKendn . -In Class 2A. Cooper (30-3), •
Dun nviUe from 19691 10, 199'3. ,Harrell. lwo-'limc Slate, linia. Iplay , a,unler
wrote a leller 1O "'is year • team prior In Cia 4A.llllusday"s semiranal (32-2). which is mauns its (lISt
to her death saying, "Sh e in cae Ilmebelween DelIasUncotn (3)-2) toomey appearance. In the other
, lep 0 dle journey'tol_the final four :Ind Cleburne (34.2) figures 1:0bcone semifinal, Owna (32.:2) racesPoIh
andthenlUUldonihalOoorinAusun, orlheplCmic~malChup .Lincoln is. (2-7.9). ,
when you have the sold medal by,nllO improve on last year'uitlo, In Clas~·A.'defendiDJ champion
dmped around your neck!' - game 10 '10 Waco Midway. whUe Sudan (37-0). die lPumamenl'- ,only

'lulieLake.a~·9polntluardwho Cleburne i happy ju llO be here. olber unbeaten ~am, faces Port .
ignedwithTclIas1teh.Jeadslhc Kim Lummus,.a. Univcnhy or Aran(34-4) in thcIImifinals.

Pandl~u:e •a.nr gi .... 11.1 points Texas si~~c, hit a 3-pOinlCr ._,the . SpdIn.:wt'icbbea!-~nial~wct
per 8ame. She also hit 33 of 76 buzzer. hfung Cleburne 10 .61-60 .Nazareth m tbtHCglonai champion-
l-poinleluhiseason. VICIOI)'Over perennial, powe I ship 8ame, iuecking :ilSfourth Slate

Twin 'si ten Amy Shciron nd Levellandinl1len: ionalchampion~ lide.
A.ndcc Sheiron. roupd out hl~_gamc. _ 1burncyneweomenLipan(]4':~)
pwx:anvilk:" backc0cun. which il ~ lbe. «her 4A. semifilll;l. pUs. llId A1w;ord ,(]~~~>.will meet in ..,
con idered lucn8l1'1. Frcdcricbur' (31..3). whlcb ,L other brackeL

~~~ ~- .m~_iu~~~~~, ••••• ~.~~.~;;:=;;;~=;;~=~;;~~~i~runninl and press: '~: lineup lhal appearance, again 1 Sil bee (34-0. •
aVi -es 83 pain and 'posted. winner of 32slrlligbt games. .
98§poiDI viclOFy (l22~24) this year InCl3A..defcndingchampiexa
over ,Sharp town. Dripping Springs,(2~11) ~~ 1994

Anin o.vil.. 6-1 • who runner-up Waco LaVe .. have t.a.kId
._.pcd with S&cphen F. Auain.leads, bact to Ihc tournamenl, hul nelaher
die _,Iverqi 121poinu and II lI'e ton idcred the favor.ile CDrepeaL
rebounds. BUlfellow 'nnni Bowie.(33-2). rlllldllJ ill fourth
Bell.Wendy DcVIOC,. Chi.. Comb ~m...,..lCe. ,isconskkml
and' Cbcvcron Terry all 'a;.ble ~ aeam ~:bcal.and LlkcsOl! ~ V~..
of InS over. pme. , (27: 10) on Th..r~- ~'I_ Drippllll '

Mldisonfata homaown ravan.., Spnn",'1CCI While born (1,6..8).

mntAn wh,·pASU
mid 101Mcharily pme. About 2,200
lielcLl were .old Iror lui year'.
clhibilion belwcen the Angels and
Arizona Swc. whicb California won
1]-1. ,

The Angels soared·· yen runs in
thclbird innins. MostofLheir 11hill
were lid linedrivesto 1Moutfield.
and backup catcher Joel Smilh hit.
3SO-rooc'homu.in the seven ....

of lheAnsel • "Nobody'" lOilll 10
'wh thaL Il'ssoinl 101 ruin e
lame." ..

hw the:first involvi
pi-yen: 'II ins ~ Iea,_
uniform. .nee abe s&riU _ .... A",.
12..Only 1Ibou& 3SO..... ware on
t ,Iamelifno!, tboU&h 1111 I number

L 10 abo I 1,300 1aIer.
TIle An 11k12.102 de - wee

riOlnla ,Farm
COOp G:n

invites you fQa meeting ~t
F,rlona Stat I Bank
March 3r , 199 •

The m.eetingwill begin at
10:00

Chit Thoma
of Plains Cotton

~HI.~nnl¥ lallon

"If a Id doen't have a. .
plac 0, he could

.-end p now-here.
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The W h n n Bulle were
counted out, gam' -d gain. Then
!hey knocked oul B - eel' •

In on of the 0 ,- crazier
game.lh Bulle ged the eltic
125-124 'When Sooll Sidle put in
I er with 2.3 second left inlh

ond overtime Wedne day nighl.
"We were on the ropes fivc. six.

ven times." w,. hinlton·coach Jim
Lynam, id. '"But we hung.
Obviou ly•.it w a wild game:' .

Wii,ldand with lOis lof heroe.lDd
goalS.
. For inSlllnCe.Boston' Dee Brown.
who led aU scorer with 30 points.
dribbled the· ball of( hi root wiUl16
stc:ondS: left in Ih second OT: That
dropped him from the helOts role - his

•

I

rallaway j pet while trippin over
out-of-bounds cameraman gave Iho

CCI ._ a three-point 'lead wil6just It}
~ond left i re ul &ion.

luwan, Ho'Wl'd. who scored 26.
the bal.lto Skil or lh winnmg shot.

"Coach 1;0lied il for Juwan to .-0
traighl to the basket.·· Skil said.

"Bul Shenn ,[)ou·SI· WIlled his
headjust.lilde bit and Juwan found
me."

AnOlher 'Buncls, tar was Calberl
CheaneJ, who had 28 p,inLs. After
Brown's aerobaticshot made it
104-101, Cheaney tried to shoot a
3-pointerl bUllost the handle ,on the
ball. He pulled it b. k down. lOOk,
anodlet l.-pointer and swished it with
4.8 secondS left. producing lhe rust
overtime. .

"I w oinlLOwri Dec', ock
wben be hiuhal bol.'~Cheaney .d.
..... Dee W . hilling e bi, o·
out there. I w s ju l U'ylQl to
reaar m.'·

Washinaton. Philadelphia .•
Milwaukceand.llItDClipper ',8Dlon-
tile league's wo Iteam~. have won
81 BOSlOO lhis, son.

"Wetumed the ball over and we
. Jssed ffCC throws ••~Oelli forward
xavier McDaniel said. .

EI_ whem.it waAloenix 10l.1he
Los Angele LUers 93: UlaIJ 98.
Golden Slate 8S: Minnesota 98.
Sacramento 8'7;Clblcago,Ill. Miami
8S: and DelJ'Oit 92. Indiana 19.
Sua. 101, LakeR 93

Even withoul Ch"lcs Bartley •.

. yTlle' 'oclated Press
It w appropriate No.1 was first.

. 'Jbe lOp-ranked UCLA~ Bruin
be¢ame the first of 29 learns 10
receive ani automatic benh in the
NCAA tournament wi&hyet another
convincing victory. 8S-66 over

. S'oulhem Cal on Wednesday nighl
Since the, Pac-lO doesn·, have a

pOluea on to,urna.ment. its
regular-season champion geaslhe bid~
and thaI's UCLA (22-2, 14·2 Pac-10).
which swept second-place Arizona
LOwin all lie .

~iswas UCLA's first gome as
No. I 'hi season.

"Our .fir t. goal.wlS to win the
• '-10., and ~e'vc accomp.lLhed

, .... 1hat." Bruins cOach lim HB.rricksaid.
«: ,," UEverybody's 'Working. hoping to

help (the niora:) I' ch their goal in
.the toumamenL"

, Freshman, Toby Bailey was" the
hero in the Bruins' lOth;sllaight
victory &hat gave them lhcir Imt
sweepof:SOU1hemCaI since 1.988-89.
He hid a career-high 2A points and

.gra~ nine rebound as UCLA
pulled away in the second Imlf.

The loss wulbe 12th straight rOt
lheTrojans (7~19.2·14), fourhyof
the school mark sel in 1976~7?

In olber gam· 'involvingnmked

..~ .,

ch ladle
'burn Ric

Phoenix h too mue... ror Los
,An eles.

II look a couple of f1 - Ihrow
from reserve A.C ..Orc:onwilh 4: IS
left. d two uailhl -e from
.Kevin.John ~, ju bact from the
injury list. CD,pul lite h l Lake
Iway.

1.0 Aqet. 1011 reserve uard
Sedate TbreaU before the willi
bursitis in his riglu fOOL Already 0 t
lor lenllhy ys were swu:rs Cedric
Ce llosandEddicJoncs.a1 gw.ith.
Sam Bowie and GCOIJe .Lynch.
Juz' . Warrior. IS

At Oakland. Ulah ,ouLSICorcd
Golden Stale 34-14 in the third

'period. leff Hornacek. fueled the
sUIp. scoring 17 of his 25 poinlS in
the quarter.

, '

ac-10 champlonsht
[eams Wednesday night. It was No. poln. lhorest of the wly and trailed '
S Kentucky 97, Georgia 14; No.6 81-51 wida 6:24 left. Carlos Sb'OQg
Maryland 94 •.DOke9-2; Auburn 76.ofthe Bulldog scored 111.2- or bis
No: 14 Mississlppi State 69; No. 16 poin _ in the seconcl half.
OklahOmI 7 I.No. 24 10WI Slale68; No. , MIr,Ia.d 94, Dilke '92
No.17Putduc92.lowa8S;Colorado loe Smith. was good enough to
81, No..,19 Mis~u.ri ..'6~ NO·21 orrset I&eabsence of Guy WilUaAls
Alabama 69. MIS I iSlppl SO; St. as the Maryland coach was hospital-
John's 821 No. 22 Syracuse 78; and izccl 'Ih . S ..
No. 23 Georgetown 96, Seton Hall ,. ~I. pneumonia., m , ~ored

40 points, the last two on a follow
~2'SoUdlem C'alled ..39':38 at halftime ,shot at the buzzer IS visiting

Maryland (23:'S. 12-3 ACC) set a
on 50percent hooting. Bailey had a school record .for AUantk: Coast
leal and two b - kClSiin 8 12·2;run Ito C:onferencc viClOrics and moved

sWt .1.- "-"-d half.'and he had cjiwhl
...Ig --..vo. • within one win of ils first

of UCLA's 19 points in a .run that le,uJar-seuon.lidesince 1980.Smitl1
gave the Bruins 8 69·:n lead with wulS-for~25 tromlhe racld and
7:39 to play. .

Ed O'B.annon, who was 'rested fOl'srablJed 18 rebouD41s. Cherokee
Parts. who had 20 poin" Corlhe Blue

tile rmal 4:04, and I.R. Henderson I)ev.ils (12.16. 2-13), ded the lame
each added 14 ~ints, r~ UCLA. 92-92 with two free lhrow wilh 29
Lorenzo Orr and lalla Wilson each seconds lefL
had 16 poin., for Southem Cal.

No. 5keatlc9 91, GIOrIIa 14
TODy-DeIk liad 16 DOinlS'u &he

Wildcats (21-4. 1]·2 SlC) clinched
d1eir 3,'11hSout:heastcmConfereocD
title. Seven of his poiau came' in •
9-0 run IhalIOOk 98,tceOnds and pve
visiting KcnbK:ty 833~181ead wilb
4:23 I· .in &he fant half. Georgi_
(17-8. 8-7) never I'!t closer dwa n .

,es,bac.k to beat' Oral.·

•II

TI berwolves -It . la 1,7
Al Sacrap1cn. . - Rooks IItCDd

Icareer-hi h 28 points d, ~rabbed
n-hi h 13 rebound as

MinneSOla handed~ Kings their
sixth llaigh[ 10 .'

Christian I..aeUner and .1 . Rider
'each added 1:9points for MinneSOI8.
MilCh Riehm nd cored 21 poincs Cor
Ithe Kings .. ,
.Bul-IU, Htlt IS .

Scoltje Pippen had 21' poin and

lOreboun .~ rChic .whi hila
'won live in ,8 row and e 5-Ot
home.

BilIy.owe scored 20 poin. It. .
bad . of the " _I' 26 tumover .
M mJ w without. lOp rebound.r
Kevin Willi. Oul with a vere II;
.1I8in.
Pisto. - '2, P ter ·19

Grant Hin scored 24 points and
Allan Hou IOn 2-3for Detroit, whi h
won for lhe ninth ume in 10 h me
game_. even with forward_ Terry .
Mil IY'd Bill urley OUI. with fOOl
injuri ..

Indiana had won seven tra'ghl.
but played lhe 1~142 mm. ,wjtho~t
saanerDaieDavl •whodl JocatcdhJs
ribt'shoulder when he w s hiE by
Oliver Mincr n II dunk.

minutes. Erick Dampier led the
vI lting Bulldogs with 19 points and
18, rebounds, )
No. 16 Oklabo • 71,
No. 2410"'1 St. 68

Ryan Minor scored 21 points as
the vi iling Sooners (22-6. 9-4 Big
Eilht) won theit Si~lh ina row, four
oyer, ranked teams. His two rree
Wows with 33 scoonds left gave
,Oklahoma a, 70·66, lead. Julius
Michalik had 19 points for the
Cyclones (19-9 •.S-8). who lost fOf the
seventh time in nine games ~all to '
ranked, ICams.lowa Staie had a final .
shot 10lic, bot Fred Hoiberg, wbohad .
16 points. failed tobeallhc buu.eron
a 3-point .uempl that missed badly. I

No. 17 Purdue 91, low. 15
TheBoilermakcrs(21-6.-2.3Iia

Ten) won their fifth suaiahlldd IIKMld
into. rust·place tio with, Mk:hillft

A.uburn '6, . State u Cuonzo Martin had' sill
No. 14 M Ll"pl 51."· 3-poinlefSamonghisseason-hlgb29

Thcllgers(lS.IO.1-8SEC)swept pomas ..Purduouseda17.()nmlOl8ke
lbc season scriCi and. are &heonl)1 1.91-78I~",ltb38.sco~dstoplay.
'lam 10beal'lhe BulldogS (J9.-6.11-4) Jim Banels IIICIChris Kmlsbul')'led
in Ihe last~ll2wecks.a spano!)O the vilinng Hawkeyes (11-10. 7-8)
pinel. Pat Burke badaeareer~hish with 21 'pain 'Cleh. _
21 points for Auburn. while Moochie Colorado II, No •• , MlacMlrI "
NO.llis added lU. including ,six Dcmie Boyce and 27 points and I
suaisht (ree lhrow-. in lhe final. two JI1lbbcd 10 ~nds.s the B~~

(14-11.,4-9 ata Eight) wo,uheirlhird
IU'aigtitand ICDI Missouri (18-7. 7-6)
to ill fori consecutive Iou..The
visitina TIgers. who,hadwon the _ I

B" TIle Aaoe. ted PRu Texas AclM handled Southern eiahlasSiSlS,niOCR:boundsand&cven sb.mcedDpJn1heMries,uailad79-16
, •• 6 'wIK!D PIIII.O·' ~ miIrIcd. 3~'lb1U Tech ma1 ha.v bpt alive methodist 7~.\ points. _ ......1 -.--

ilS --- for'" vitauon 10 lhe IfTecbdoeln'lwinthennsueuon .A&M.. _,'1.".41' '32-31". ."":_.. IRdMKtTuctmadotwofree·IhroWI
--.- -- IlL. ... ~ - IU...... with 18,:1CC:OIXis left. O·~ fi~'-NCAA 1Ownament. but the Red toum~lU,lho Red Raiders m8,J be , loot a 47-45 lead with 9:30 10

Raiclen' showing againsl Oral hlrd pressed to be invited to the play. The Allies pevor led ~y more whb 25 poin".
RobensdktnP&.euctly prove lttatlhey NCAA ewen,l ~y need quality Ihan lix andl were ... ,by I. UIQC NO.•2 A.1a~ ~~ ~'.. l,ppl50 I
Ire among 'lite countly"s best M viclOriellhcrcltof'thewaylOanlke aaonelt5E·· SI. lISOIICalTey.... npoinliandI2·

~. a~~~~n~lO~p -~~~IO~g~~.1~~~~~·~~b~b~-n~~!-~·~~~·~·~~.~e~b~·J.!~~~~~!~~!~!~~!!!~~~~~• Tech lUmed aroundan,eighr'poinl invilation. - .lIccOndIld . itwasculIofi6.64 'Ihc'Crimson l1do (20-1,10-5, SEC).
halftime deficil and got bia second That' why it was so impol18nl on a 3-poi .by lameU ~icb IDd

veafromLanceHughcsandJ8IOO the)' lootlOOd, llainst the lowly' Troy Mauhewi. RicbmWal.
S ~r to roll 10 an 84':71 victor)' OoIcIen Eqles (l()"17).. 3-polnltlll time expired IhII
Wcdneadly niSbt. Instead. they fell behind 4()"32 It wouId''VC rorrccd overtiM. I .

1'be Red Raiden (18-7) aheady halftime but were .. lied 0Ul as TbeMlIItIql(6-19,2 ..II)aOlI4
have. --tasb..-eoftheSoulh .Hughellcoml16ofhil23poin Ln pointl from Mitt TImme.Md Rich
Conference I'CgulaI.lC8SOn tide and the seeon4ha1f'and Sassu had 18 of had I f,
the tat oflhe lcque is rounding out his 20 after halftime.. RkeallonrulllecilO pull .w~y
.itl seuon while tunina up for next The Golden EAgles were led by froma.,Ior,lMIuheOwlsevcntually
wcebDd's postseason lOumamtnt. . Rocky Wall, with 18 )IOin .. 1ftd II pvc tbcmselva I cusbioadown Ihe ,

Tbcre were no swprises ,in the 'rebollnda. Tim Qill acarcd 1'1. IImCb.
odler lWOSWC games WcdncQy JOIIIC Craw ,.-ved Ibo way by
niptuRiccbcat~ylor,80 ..6Ihnd 'hxuAAMllJohl4lclo!ocait =19 of hu23 )JOin" in die

TheAgkw'viclGly 't undl ball.
a 3-poiater by SMUt, J-.iI Rich Hehldmpoinlldarinlal0.4rua
daAkc4 away u time expired. that pve &be Owls U4-U,I-S) a

uTbi. wu not a pretty 111M, but 51-50 lead they never relinquished
it w: • wia, uAAM coach1bny ud he had lix IRON al'cer the ... '
Barone Aid. "Wo IelOUUowin our (90-18, 3-10) JOt within 63-62 wi"" I

last Ibrce, and now we've won (&he 5:59 left. I

rant) two." 0IIa.'q,1CCJJWI1orRk:e iacladed
, Joa Wia.tled theAgiel(IlJ.15. AdIm ........ w,*2O painll, SIIa

6-7) .ida 26 poilU. o.aoa Joh... lID willa 19.ad JJ. PoItwi&b 11.
aneI''lbny McOiaDi. bad 12 pointa RaclcIrid; Mil .Iod a.,1or wi...
apiece and fiaIunIn Kyle KcueII, 16polaaa. rollowed by Doua Bradt
noadaecIa .1eCG8d f'nIe IIIIOW and Aundre BIIIICh wida 15 eacb.
IbalwouId·ve .... dlevk:ay .... 'Davkl Hamilton .... 10.

AI rclt .f 0111
."-WIll 'e.futi· 'Our
DelIcIous & Variety

Fj vo~ 01
8 L',Ie ,CREAM

"'· ....... 11&'" Praline , Banana, Nut
'Cookies & Cream t Rocky Road
~Strawber!'Y Cheese Cake Yogurt .:

Submarine Combo Pool"Tob'I'es
~Sfl«l4t ' " . wrl.~:V
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$1 01 di---- iftCOIM
JOIIcaa'.

TIle _ )WI'-
,opetUDJ an.1CCOUD1 II,e-- onlle IRS .... U ,...-,1'........ __ .... ,

illcldd .. Fcnl
a,Q99.INT.,IIIUI'eIIOII_IIId,1ocIII10""- lDCuridea. IIowo _ • II..'.You cucauull ~ 550
., for ..... (undincxJmc.MIIca-
'lion !6t.

.. CAPITAL OAll'l : A CIpitaI
pin II !he pmnl 'OIl ale, 01
paDIII _ iIIYCIImCIIl prGpCIItJ
audll' ,RaI, aIIIe. I&OCb. 1IoDdI_
utwort. tiq and GIber ~t ..
iblc ..

YOuCIa IUblnlctCllpillllGllllcm
illYelUll* prapewIJ ~ ctpIaI

. " II JOU llaYC more. -_IbID
pia••;au CllllUbUacC", 1053,000
(rna -,' alber' income ,(11.500 if
maniodm'- ........ } •••
carry=thc .. :7tbeIGII rex
deduetion, to future yean. You
pmbabI" will hive to fiD QUI •
~ D. PUblicIdon544 more
infonnllioft.

Special ruJu. provide fOr Ibo
deferral or oldlllian oltome 01dJo

all~ diYidCnds &Jw aclUllJy ': c.,:=u:.:.~c-...r.:=.::
re t. fPubl~ 523 explliDi. _,

Forml099I.INTsIIOuidbestlUIO _ ~ BUSINESS INCOME: If you
. you by jns~tutionJ 'dW paid_you opera~_ a _~.II .. allDle pmprt.

inlere-1. Corporations, Ind OIhca cDllnp. you U, have _10 r~ •
, ying yoodiridends·. ._ ... you ~ule C willa ~ I~. A now
FORD -W99·DIV. Both ,rorm ue for form. Schedule C- . II deIi&ncd, for
your iDfOllbalioO and doa"' haye ID' loleprop!i~ton~ip wIth 110
be, nached In·yOUI' to fonn. plo)'OCl ..... ra:eipcaefS25'OOO

J (your inwest IOtAIIM006r " orlcu.cxpcnIU «52.00001' . ,1611
you implyen. '-ClUnt,onyour 110net lou. Other r:equircmenll n
retum onlhc apprapriaaeUne (Ii.Sa 'lilted on the fomt. _ .
of Form I04OADdFotm 1000A,line ~ SOCIAL SECURITY: .In 1993.
2 of Fo .: I04DBZ.) II it's Ole. 'Cona - raised lUes for die
you'n bavo 10 luach. Scbcdulc 8. bcUer-off I' percent or. Social
~iuna ,. 1OIReI' or ~!,r inu:re. St:Curil, r;;1.len -. elfecdve at Ihe
IRWrM. to Form lOCO or.Sclledule lilt of I.Dependinl Oft yOUI'
110 Porm 1040A. income., up ID 85 pcn:elll of ~OU:"

Dividend of more &han beoe6l1cou1dbelUed. TbcJRYMJUI
S400 .~. you'll ,haveIDfill ceilin. wu SO percenL 11Uy,,'I,
o .• Sc ' uIc B CII SchedUle 1 .• d return i. 'Ibe 'first ,on whicla you'll

more infcwmalion.

-OTHER TAXABLE INCOME:
leMnlIy. ref... of ~
illfe (if you dcduc _ it 1ft •
IRYkJuJ ,..). IDe beD 3 of Form
1098: UDIIIIPIQynal~
IIriU benelillpaid ~ '. UDIoa: .1Ikt.,.,-(i· Id ,already be lICtOUnaed
far on yOUI'W~2);alimony •.canceled
,debII;, hobby income:'bu\Cr income,
and most rent. •

Paymaall f. lreellnee.
parI~dmectlllllhiq'MXt".'1bk

..
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DALLAS - Tbcre· • paiDI
inillofour IiWII wbca we ..
-nftU. choices:' Wbida ,col _10'1
Which beap? Wbidljob1 B or
.marprinc? Ham . or cd
oney? Sail port or ult subIliUlle?

In IheIo days of a.e.n.,bcal~1
caIori~ onIYlptl'ilb
'would ....... the tJDd'aI' .... my
AUIIllen lused 10 prepIIe 011SUllday
mominp. She lived hi Cbicqo.
midway betweeo our - iii SL
Louis and ,our . raadtrd ,..... m
vlQlion destination •• f_ in the
middle of MiChi ...

Aunt Jent
, roll wcrcknown=hout Ibc Wmdy Cia:y•. H~.. '

_ofbUeddlkbo~bUuen:MI
rice. scrambled CUI and lbote
wonderful rolls are the ..mr or
dccades-oW reveri .

In fact. a1mOIt evelydlial warm
anctwondclful dW I remanberabout
pawi ..... p revolves II'OUnd .lood.
Aunt Jeo and Ihe JabDlOllt of
Johnson'lParmplhelOw' .ulOUI

, food," Let',1 .ear it. for puiMJ.
For. abe most: pan. AUnt Jea jPSt

cxd'ed for bcncIf and Undc HOWIId.
Bui SalurdaYI, wbelJlboandaome
friends had lheirpeony pakclmptlt

e miplwbip up I pol of dlid~
IOIDOI.,.h~t .,somo peenII. and

not cou ted in 'Soul Food'
Cool ., Huh? 0 •• (or in - . SUlndardJ - lCQnSuncia)"u ually he. pooned parboiled nee.

)0 _ ·'s Farm w . .1DO(h- lher C 0 i ted of ad and Aunt Over th y • neil my
aucr. Food preparation Ibere w K y'r. chicken p ghent theL 01 I hay forgoln tho.

gcaredtowMdahef.-m - who4id It w ,h lopinpoint x etl)' di. frorn·childh , d . sion~
real work. - rail. whal m de th p ghelli 0memora- II)' rll make ihem be I.a- lean

Somelim_ 'lhere we appl ble. Maybe for us kid il W 'jng 0 ddy would go Lothe open-air rail.
pan - Imade.w.ith,appIesCrom Ibc . that i~antic poC~l~ the to~e. mark,et in tho morning to buy IQ: or My father di d in 1988. I) year
John:: .• .1bicklice~ofbaoon aromane steam rasmg from I 12,earsofwhitecorn ..He'd ilonlhe be(, re.lmoy dlo"fexas.On night
c me from h s slaughtered and immuing content. ba kporchand hu kitashe.li leIlcd al dinner after my "ivai here,
cured on lhepropcny.1bcydu lheir .An she. did was boil. 10 or 1,2 to a baseball garne. Th n he~d cut it friend lOOkme 10 II re taurant for an
own,potalOeSand hand-choppcdlhem chkken wnhsome:: y leav ,garll off dl cob nd pUI.it ina biB bowl. inl100u lion toThxa cooking. Whcn
into liuJebil.!l beroreaddinl onions- cloves. _ltand pepper. While they AflCrh heatedup somebacoagrease I aw fried corn on Ih mnu •. 1
tso .rown on the rarm - {or h h cooled.shelcuheslOCkreduceassh (cflovcrfromSalurday'scom-bread lh ughl l would .burst into I ur ,

browns. Chicbnslhat had clucked dkdeanncd,IDmaIOes.~oeby.produclion)in th cast-iron "killel, Could it be?
noisily inlhe af'lernoon were crisp. onions,greenoli\tes.rod pepper Rakes. he'd addlhe corn, a chop,ped green I e.rlyorderoda.doublcportiofl,
golden rtied drumslicks. breasts and herbs and. or course. more garlic:. bell pepper. ome cream. a pinch of How WIlS J 10 know I had ord red
lhi8h~ by earlyevcnil1g. She pulled bil5oh:h ckco from the ugar~ ulittle salEand: lot of black bauer-fried chunks of corn on dlc

Those meals arc cherisbed bonesandadded.lhemlothepotaloog pepper. As it fried up, he'd surand cob'lSomcwhcre,lhalnighr.lknow
components oHamUy reminiscences with who knows how many pound" lir. Finally. wh nth com was done, my father was spinning in hign'\lc,
to this day ..jusl' s the enUre family 0( spaghetli.labsodxld the liquid unlil, almost U or the liquid had c ked Ealing heahhy might. be good for
remembers the lime I broke my arm finally. the pot was brimming. awOlY.Only ."o~l.kcrnclso(white,Com yOII. bUll Can'l se fat-free,
when I (ell off the back of a &ruckOf Somehowsbe never overcooked the remained with flocks of g.rccnpcppcr. low~chole Icrol, .food fud fun. Eks
the time I. turkey henHorced Mom 'paghelli, and it was n v r soupy or . Th ccnlcrpi~, c of [~e m ,aJ for .reminiscing ove" lofu cas emf or
and me up a tree. overscasoned. everyone .cl e w~s the fricd chi ·'~I,m. alralfa- p -Ul sandwiches the way we

Ont ohhe fannhands rescued us Of all my (ood plcoUecLions,l don't rubbed ~Ith g~hc s~dl,black J?CPPCf. remember Mother' pork chop.
by divening the gol>bleu" attenlion. fenl ...mber precise measurel!'cnl!. and paprika, dipped 10 buu.cfI1ulkand DaddY' fried com. AuntJcn's baked
and bccauselhese binl~aren·.~w,n bei~PlJt.o(anyoflbem: A.balo[~s. n urond fried in lard, It w Ih fried chicken or Aunt· Kay's cM ken'
(orbavinaalongauenuonspananlhc abllorlhat,generaIlY~llmedlheU k. corn thaI won my h~art'paghcUj.

• rUSE. P.c. we were saved. That s.Eh lhermnmcsoffoo:lseatm Moth r was no slouch in the """"__ ..... ~ iCii.

Sunday. our roasted 'turkey and inchilQhood-achildhoodwhcrcmuch' kitchcn,cilhcr. E pocially~emonlble
dressing neve.f taslCd so good,. revolved ~und Sunday breakfast, .: wer'O her st,uffc,d por~ .. th_ops. .,-_",,\

Summer segucd inlO.(aI~,when we weekday di!'llers .and ~aLurdays t,~~ ~cluany.lhey w~rc thl.C~ frae~ pork
made, our ·annual pdgnmqc.to alwaysconsasledenhcf fa.potofchilil .chops topped With II thick slice of .
Liracoln.Unlversily in.lerrenonCil)'. or a pot of beans: pig's.feeUU1d navy o~ion. ~ thick slice of 1()~UIO and a •__ IV

beans; ham hocks and hma beans; rcd thick hce of bell pepper mto which
beans and rice. .

Itwu, lhe lcasl-struclu'red day or 'F1~iii_iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii
the week; everyone ate when they
wanled.

Saturday w - o(te.n the da.y Daddy
Preheat Ute,oven1042S degrees F. tooko~er Ihe kiu:hen. The bean or lhc

Grease an 8-inch square baking pan. day wa always accompanied by com
Place die dry in.:rrediCDIS in I .targ. e bread. NOI any old Idl)d of com bread,

. .. . ··cr . .... but,com~bre-ad made with cornmeal.bowl. Add Ihe malt. CD and melted -
buuerandbeatforabbull m.nu&C.or. Oour.egg and buttermilk. wilh a
until Ihe' milturcis . mooth. Add pedal addition: a pound of bacon,
bacon; mix well. cooked crisp, and ,crumbled into the

Pour me baUer into me IIIU8Ie..... • baller. .. .
plac.. in the oven and bake ror 20 In facl, my father made two b.1•••• UiD~
minutes. OJ unail die com 'bRad il inaed.ible dishes. The 0Iha w fried Iii

lighlly browned on the lop and • --""
lOOahpict inscned into it com out
clean. Makes 12 pious.

.Fried CaD.1IIad: ,Sptil4106pia:a
1eOI7Iff:tcom ..... Hea2·~
Ucon drippi"l_'·· • hea.Y)' cuc,,1ron
, ,lIet ,over medium heat. PI.ec the
~plilc:om Inad picc:eI in Ihc~
Ind. fry unlilliahdy browned aD baib
aides. Serve hotwhhbuuer_.ilm.
Mates 4 servin".

Penerviq: CalorIes 151. FII 8 I.
Cbo_' slCrOl 33 ma. Sodium 33"
.Percenl calories from fl t: 48 •.

JerI'Y Shipman, ClU
801 N Milln

(806) 364·31,61

com :read. The mell of
cbilJin (you c_ n call them
"cbiUCdiIllS" if)'ou want. but folk'
willlaulh behind your back) drove
IIhc tid 'to Ibc barbec.:uc joinl8lOund
&be comer" w,here rib and chi ken
wen lcoerously Ned lOp mounds
of poWO salad and cOle law~

BUl the real ueat fOf us mn
and baked chicken on Sunday
morning.

A couplo of ood-size fryers were
cut intopiecCst dredged in Itt
pepper. prlie powder and paprika
and plla:d in the bouom of aroastin
pm-Each piece W lOpped.with a pat
ofbllua."'unl Jen then mixed a cup
orflout with Iboul2 qof water,
poured the water, 'in the pan and
covttJed lhe roaster tightly. -

Sho bated .llhe chicbn II 215
depecs for about an hour ,and I haU.
or until the meal fell oft lhe bone. or
until die ilK:m1ibte smeUs emanating
from ... oven proved too much for
cmply aaomacbs to .... Aslhc liquid.
cYlpOl'lledin the roaster. ·the flOur
(rom Lhe c:llicbn andlhc Dour in 'Ihe
water mcldccl with Ihc buuuandchkbo f'aI 10 fonn a light gravy, This
WII :lCIVeci wllh • ,choice ,of rice OJ'
pill.aUcod tomaIOeS apd 1'11-,sunny
lido • .

~? What Caroric? Fal?

'.Recipes for soul-food favorites
SPECIAUZING

IN
PERSONAL

SERVICE

. from
Welcome'nblc: ArricM·Amcrican
HcrKqe CookiQg"

Dislrilbulld· 'by TIle ~lCiWd Pn_

. FRlBD CORN SMOTHIRED PO K C,HOPS
..,can rrub c:om ( ay:- __l 6 (1-lndI-dlic:k) cen&el~UI port

6 cups. froZen corD)' - ,c. .
3 cablelpoonl bIcoa &ippinp3 tablespoons, baQoncirippings

_ I lablupaon Dour' I lemon, thinly silted
1. I&b~" 2 ,mectium·sizc onion. lhinly
I cap balf~bIIr . :llk:ecI
• srtlcn beD pepper. diced 1 arnall, .Ireen bell ,pepper. cored
Silt IDd freIIIly pound blKt and diced into ring~, .

pepper. to ..... 1 ..... 11red bell pepper. COItd.and
-SUco all tbecom off cob ill sliced into riDls

,', IUChl'lhIIdIobmollllllldID .....0 ripe lDmalOCl, peCled.
juiec uclll reI.IiDed. ' IIOdIe4 Md coaneIy chopped

Heat the blCon fila • lleavy 1 cup water - .
tile&. Wbea abe fat . bol.ldd dIo . 2 IIbIapoonI distilled white
COllI .. labo. __ •ni inpediau viDepr

lib' lbonJuIlI'y 10,be Me - . pfndl of around ,clove
Ihc, IIC well combined. PiJa of IlOUnd allspice

Lower die hell . coot the com Pinclt of gmund cinnamon
for 7 to IOfDiDu-.Idrri.aaOCClliaft., Pinch of celery acaI
ally. AdjUli tho -ina and Mr¥D Pinch or cayenne pepper
hoi. Matca41CfYiDp. _ 2 .. 0Ip00ftI..... -

Per ICI'Vina: Calaria325. I" Salt and fre lylfOUlld black
I, Cbolaaerol 33 • Socll 113 pepper. 10 WIe
..•• ,..,- fnJID raa: ~1i. , 1D.,heaVt::!!et.... bmwn lhepork.. -_-

.... ~bl die . ·drbIDin&s.add Ihe
.... dIo GIllon aDd ~I pepper.... eGntiaue to __ • .

........ bowl lhetomllOtS,w_. . tand
pepper. IRdpourover Ibeport c:bqpI.
Qwa die IkUla andimmu pxk
c.... over medium hea, fOli4S
Iftillalel. or untillbeyan ICDder aJ1iS
the 1GIDatO mill&ure ,urned into a
daict, ... vylike • Mikes 6

~.m.-= caJoricI631. Fat 43
,. ChoIeItarol1761D1. SocIium_ 496
... Parceftt calories from ral: 62.,.

LLO . CORNBAD
314 cup yellow com
314 ClIP Dour
211b1e1poo.... _
IIIIIIeIpoon bikini powder
III'-P<JOn .. ,

,3/4 QlP milk
leu
3 I8IICllPClOIIIMI. bu_Incup cnunbled coated bacon

3 v 6 2501 Simple 5 v 6 4001 Simpleleaf • . 10 Inle.rest.. '. lear '. 10' Interest··
6,.25% APY· ~' 6'.40.% APV·

$5.000minimum deposit $5,.000,minimumdeposit

"The Paging Professlonats'
',LocaVA.reawide Coverage

Offering Digital., Voice & Alpha Paging
A IDlvislon of .W. T. Service

(808)384-7311 • s. Hwy385 • Hereford
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J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
Silce 190,1

W PIJs Doft Al'
- I

I You Want I't
You Gol It!

CLASSIFI'EiD'

CUI... m-.,~ .. ·lMltflllll_""'OI'I' ... :
....... ~-_CIII _'t_,
...... III.hrll_ ~ -..... 111__ ........' .....

n.- ..lW' 1'
I', .:11
.'...,. III!' Mt4I ,U'
........ AI-.........

I

89 BuiCk Rep: fCl'IIIc.Newlirel •
new brakes. Real clean. Barpin. CaD
364-09~2. 21746

c· ,-DDI--LAYa-IIIIIII...,_ _III -"''''
,...-..-.....-- -....,.. :......... __ --'!1liiie
...... IiIIIMII'. S.M...... I.'"

~--L.1QA1.8
,... ,...,Iar .... _-_ .......... ,
..."

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- - ----

, IIUFFtER SHQP' "
CROFFORD AlFfOIIOT1VE

frIIEItnIIII ,I

For AI Y.. ExMuIt .1•••
CIII: 314-7850

A Great Oiltm 'leUl CounIt)'
RQPOI1CI CooIboot ,..~ the cookbook,
Cvel)Ol1e lalkilllaboul 256 'IJIICI
IClQlrinl q,_ _ on recipes rangin,
rlUD 1944, Wi 'WOrker rolls 10 •
crealive coneoction using TCUI
IumblC ----. $13.95 • Hcrd'oni
BrIIId. • 11961

.u.nvwAutac.nt.r
I .. , _ .. )"CIUl ',....... '
whIIhIr ' til cbnMtie ¥Ihi&:Je& '

~--------- 'I' 1411u.. .......
- -

4, REAL ESTATERun, 'KiJ1:I,YS:t In price widl
w ,. OIher name brands $39 4
up,.:-:- - , " n;pairon ,all makes ,in ~ 'I

- .364-4281. 18874 ~ ...........__

_. ; PSB().;4 bodroom. I III bllb.1oII "r
11Ic RoadI of1Cul 'I'l1o ROldi or " IIOC'Ip. I-ae liviq room. SIOnn
New Mcdeo lie lor .. II The : windowl.dt/c Ihcd. .......
HlRfordBrandl--,~roPll.sl2..9' ,I 2013OxJ,2.IhoDI nk:e.PriCaI,

• plu _10. J:b:ova' IUIdI you 4Ots.158-772d.· 28239
never knew wert tIKn. HCRCQrd
'Brand. 313 N.I:.ce~ . 24157

16x1D3Br./l blbCokndD-buill ....., oroy 2. left. FICIOryO¥a' buill 10"
:11'0 ofJain. SUIOO cUlne_L 5305
I AmarilIDBlvd. E 1-800-312-14'.

28731

c. c.ddJ - UIDd·
106-571-4407.

~

lime. CIII
21765

w "

',' .' No' apaicncc. $500 10 S900
10 ... &, c-oun. tryil now tUin. 1MJeldr,........ _ ....... ,~
ippIicadon for pan lime emplo)rees.refundl. ~ Houn. (714)502-[520
Apptyin pmon.IOOS. 25 Mile Ave. CXLI2A1 (24 holD) ·28125

I I 2871.4
, .

, PIn time ItSubway. AppIym=-
I No oxpeii~, S~ '10 $900, ~ 2. I. ..Monday. . ...

wc:ttiy~. ~ IIlOI1&IIC Friday. 104~. 2S !4iIc. Avo .
rcf'unds. Own Hours. (714)502.-1520 364 ..5140 28132

I ,ut. 1.241. (24 hours) 28125 .

, ' .NO BXPERIBNCE. .S5OQ 10 S900
I ,NO EXPERIENCE. $~ to S900 Weckly/Patenlia.. Prace lin.

Weckly/Polcnlial. Proce.sio. Manaaac RMiIIdI; Own Iaaun. C111
, MoItpae Rdi.·. lands. Own houn._ • c.l1. 114·501 ..1520 .&L. 1241-24 1Ioan.
I 114-$02.1520 Ell 1241-.24 hours. I day~ 28183dar. 28783 ' _' _

FEEDMILLJMalhten RU· .1

! - ROP SUPERVISOR
A large commercial lIyard' I,n '

N~E.,COloradO 1& klng n
, addition, 10 our management team.
, 'Duties IndutNli , ..-- ,..a..I ......of: " d. in A_ -- - UPlI'.I~"un- '1M--------1""---- !BaIdc1d· mwR.IUlI-..iIhDd IbaInJDm

.. _ . . c:Oi..'icIIcy SI85D> per __. Ingrodient receiving and IImpllno!
2BR~~~4""", Ibilllp*LnxI.1ftl DJI*x:t steam flaking ofgNln.boiler
~l.,o:WlDhoDkup,.~~1 WeI& 2nd SlRIeL ]64·3566. 920 o::n~i=::=::r'
---------- Apt.,forn:nt-2 B.R.hoc*- - .Cor W/D" maintenance and equipment

Rd • .t. SlOYC. S275 ..... 11•. 715 S. repair qua11tu control ,M"'--.~;::r:-v!:~Ie=:"c:25 Mile Avc. ApI. B. CalI364-J.,~1 i' .·rell~andsi,,~:--'- ;:;na-:'~':J:.c.=.
One wcU.1IIOlhcI' IOOd weD noah or I ComPititlve sallry. excellent APPly in pcnoII. 1005. 25 Mile Ave.
nanhWCllc:orncr· J)I m~ 162~ I benaflll, pI~ VlCI~. 401K plan. I • 28714
S625 per Im'. ~ mile ~ INIM' I Brick ] Bodmom. • 3J4 . on I ',company vehlcll fUmlshed. Two 'I __ .. .......,.-:-
coaneclinl wei Ta, Call CUl-dMlcquicl .... pd faa.011 VIlli col. cd pIue two YIIts . . _ _ . • .
806-293-Il104. 28111 ~~A='i, ludmIorrnechlnlcllajlllfenct ~~A,

. -. . -'B151 P,.,.rred'.lncIudlng IOmIlypiof ...' on ROan. (714),502-lc
management fUponsfbIlftIu·. _I. 1241 ~ hDun) 21725

Respond by IIndlng' I pet'lOnll
resume and .. fa" NQUlrlmentI '

, to" M-'....t loc' 38002Col IWtdme .• S.... ,...~. In=. .. "'''VIi..., . between 2 .. 4' MoDday . -_R~:=-A!:51PridD~. 104 N. 25~1e Ave.
.' .< ~&88,1 EOE I ]64.l 140' 28~ •

I==::::;===~::;:;;;-:
• r. elill
PIIm & Psyd1Ic JWder

Helps II'eus'" life.
SI HIbIIIIIpIIIaI

8D8-372-Q912 ..Amarillo Tx

WildUreiconscrv&tion joba~pme
WIRIenI. RCUrily. ~ ek:.

I No U&.F"" Now...Hi..... Far
I laro· (219)79t-OOJO ext 8306
8Im-9pm. 7 dIp.. 28069

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-- - --- I I

Bat dell ill, IOWn.fiI'Dishcd 1becmIn,
cIiciIIq ........... Sl85JX)~ _ I

................... Dlbb:t
we. 2nd SIRICI.364·3566. 920

.Help' .... job' CDIIIIIal cIIIiwry.
dcIa .. WOIt ... mllClHIwn. M_
Ilne VIIid 'hili DL. 10 .DWl·L
~ppl, ID perlaa ., •• r'fick
~ ..... w. Hwy. tiO. 21150

I .

-

8. HELP WANTED
-- -



'Drink
and

Shrink
Re' red Angus Yeafina BuD for

I-Icon lest. Sec It OavidHill CaaIo
Co. - Pen "02. Phone 1806-3S2-2621.

28191

Si10e 1!1l1
Wart Ads Do ,n Am

-

You Want It
You Got It!

,CLASSIFIED
- -

H -Ord ....................... ~
, .. TIle Brud. WI - I. -,...,.....

Blt_ . 1oeII1 ......

- Defensive Driving COUISe iI now ,
being offered nighLl and Saturdays.
Win include ticket dismissal and,
insurance discounl. For more

. Need DOD-smokiDI, ~ponsible~ 'inf~aJiont can 289-S8S1. -100
woman to blb)'lit ip my home. Milo ' ~ _
CenlCl'-k:ave mt5S.-.gc. Cau 5184379 . -

.28769 ' We buy scrap iron. me aluminum
cans. all baIlcries.l1n. copper A brass.--.~-. ~-7-- _. - 364-3350. 970

AXYDL -.AAXR
IJLONGfELLOW ..

One letter stands to another. In thII sample AIS..ReI
..for the three L'.I, X for the two 0'., etc. SlD&1e kUen,
apostrophes, the leJIItb IIld formItlOn of the WOlds are
aU blnts. ,BKh da, the code Idtm .different.
3-.2 ,ca~uan ,0 •

,JNV ~ CINCBI IHL BV LENWQE

LB.O UrYI ZHLLIMFMQ. LEU-

-

9. CHILD CARE

,",,
•

»
r
I

Garap Door Iftd 0pcnCr Repair ..
ReplKCmenl. Call RobcttBetzen,

1289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil.
. 142)7

. ,

Uimming &: remGYaI. &: rep ..
lawn cleaning. garden and IawnrolOl'

,tillering. rotortiUer renting .. Rydei-
Lawn &. Garden. 364-3356: 2SS32

364-5062
.' • I

lNG'S
MANOR
MmlODIST
cillLD CAllE

I 3 BANKRUPTCY
3 DIVORCE
3 REPOSSESS ,D,N

lo

l ..
'DI"I11"'~· -

Ellmpll:
83 elm ro 128 14 Orand Am
82 Crown Vfctoa1 n lIudlU8
14 DocIgIlntra~d t3 Ford Ranger

And aver 100 MenI
384-1281

~

ICAPI OL
,COMMENT,

II Ducking' the' Issue of
,Regulatory Reform

Inman.y parts ofTeus. !he hunti' -, ilJleCOIId Galrm . .. ' .
00 interms oflDticipalioalDdenjoymenL Aar 10 latenupt thai,

favorite faU ritual is . Wrbiq .. - 110 ,Alamo.
SQ opponents ·of .' ~IU tory arm - dad,", DOW undaway in

Con_ bit a nerve iththeir cL ID;I Iut week biUI to ,impo a
moratorium on new ovemmcnt naIe . -~ . would fOrce cancel-
latin ofocJl.t fall's duck·buntinllRlOa. While, - ,10 I'DftIe ' • sueh

nio- are in errOl:.
Inracl, dicregulorymoralOfiumbU' 111M' dlmulbbolbbou -_

of Coo~ _pec:ifically exempt roudae ." Npialions. The
process by which tbe DepanmcDtoftbe __ wildllfeotlldal = ,
baa limits ,and iKhedUIe hllDd - iI. 'eleldyt • ·ldIndniJttaIJy
procedure. Itwowd OOD~nueuniDtemlpIed.

'fbi is a prime example of Ihe fImed "WIIIIID&toa Mollo .... Syn-
drome." When you are aoina to do .... burelucnlldon·tlib.tbey
deyi the mo t objceliooab _ .- t possible - .. II')' to blame ~
refOrmeD for h. o' (

Hunrers --- and the res1 ,oITeus _ltiauIdDt. be ~ by 'lbi- m
•....u Tho' - - -lei that hun·r.. IUIOO I IDddie daek It limn .-.. c. quac__OI·· ...J~ _ _ • -- '-"II'

cancelled hay_ another Wlet in miDd CDdreI,= Prele;., - __• unfeuered
I!:lulalol'y lulhodt)'.

In .wity. the national intJea I - ..,.. bya moratotIurn
to compel review of. lDiIlollbe n:ae • -tad • IiIDM Uy -
cumpJ ofnlul tOl)' ,0verkiD. ",1t _ kDDw aU liDO, weD. - reca-
-' ovel1lllleo,' 5ruling-makinl pnctiaI_baviQl ...... "'.trectoa pftV8 .
properly righls -BDdproperty val •• LI,.. of"" ' ...u bullne
and PUI onerous financial bu - . . OIl, _ •

ExecL ive. iU-cooceivect .-bill'lltlepladoa aut. .powtb and balds
down productivity. R-ul.my exoe iDIpoIcId II • - piftcut cost to
aaxpay 1'5, but i providin .fe , .... lble beaefttI.
; " ') m:Rc:gul onbaw-orcleleda - -Qtybll*toput.BlWUeb)1*l

1 • - "I ddve-thiougb uu>malicleller rNc:bi.. . . .
, Item;1beDepu(mento'ApIcu~ ... =-fldc.u~IndIp'OW ,
10trash million ofpounds of oIbeIwbe load ... rhellad DeClariDellimply
becau the)'were mallerrhln fIdmI, . . paniat

I m: And then tbeR i tile couple illBfNII CbInaI1, Now yext, who
W lelhRatened with $30.000 in ftDeI for H~ • deck 011 dIeir . . . -
bee'li 'abe deck. c t I' bIdow 011. .--. wtdIDd -

The above are examples of w_ we .. to ~. 1boIe'0f 'u- i
Congress woo IdvOCIIe regulllOry fana 'c out to .destroy duck-
bunliDJ - - - '01' ,lOythidl: e' wonb.. .... - • Bill. W, do want '10
improve the RlulalOl)' proceu.to IDIb ltl bIlWoI1by avant of the
American people ralber thin Ibeir: didllor.

ar Helol : I would like to add .• u.. U ..bookmark.
I IIOmeoomment8,'toyouroolumn bout • Un to mark. aft uticl·to re

ndin (.. ~. • Muk I ftov n in t.he (ridg .
1'1 The mlto.belP'Owinltrend • Write diNc:liorwon th m.

for peopl with fax h1achi 'Datto '. Write to-do, li.tend ltick it La
program an -cnaw rin.. mea I in 7OUl'th kbook. .
th ir machin.' . HANDY HINT

Ev n though I am quite aure I have Dear Helai .. : Ttl are D.O cl0
i diat dthe,numbe .. COrftctlYtwhen relativ wholiveinmyatate.ln"my

th ma.chineoD8w- with III bJ Ilk pwwe., I c&n'y an.,ola tetephone bin.
IUe n,howdolknowitmymltlUlllp .. it hall all the pholle numbcra of

I went wbere it 'wu .upposed to 101 thoael p inc:ontaetwlth monthly.
~IO. there are .. me campaniea In cue ·of ,1m em••• ency, th-y or

with 800 numben that prorrama handy. - Ftith Barr, Denver, ColG.
differ nt Rumb-r into theil' mo.- \ SOUND ON
c:binea.lt isveJydi.sconcemnlwhenDear H 101M: In relponao to

I a machinllRlwerawlth a number - nt. Sound orr .bou-' date on
di~ Nnt trom the on Idi.lecl. - photeM,h are two medial.
Ru 11C'. mith, Bel,.. d. Mont. FiN~befo ... iDheritinr my par-

I can. Hehow thia could.be amfUl- entl,' photol, MOlI\and I ,1Ort.edtb m
lnl. Thank.a for writin,! out chrol'lolarically according to h r

1 i I doo'th vln anawerforyou. but memory. I then pl.c.edth photo inr-m sure my read-r. do ..How .bout aJbwna for her a. 111ft.. And after
lonu, f•• hintl' Fax me: 2W- deYelopiqmypict.ure .Itocordth
HELOISE (436·6473). - Heloi occalion, date • kldJ' p. ,etc. on

SEND A GREAT HINT TO: the film envelope. - •
. HeIoi Thitway, when I (many put th m

PO Box: 795000 in ,albWDI, I cam l.bel picturea or a
San AntonioTX 182!79·6000 uri . lDItanU,. - Mary Thorn ,
or fo it. to 210-HBLOISE Hammond. Ind.

.PAS'r FAcrs Good lor you, ancIth.nk you Cor
Fi~ ..... tu.. for the.mall ll· the poaiti" hint. - Helol .

I&IcIdac DOteI: ... .., KJnt ....... ·B,nd ,«.Inc.
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IlBCORD OP 11tB Y,IlAR: HAIl' Wi _ Do." :ryI1Crow.
ALBUM 0 , 11tB Y,BAIl: "M1'V U •• 'lblty ......

Of 11IB BAA: ·,Se.." of PlliIMdphia.u :8nKe Sprin,_ •
f.RMAL8 POP VOCAL PERFORMANCE: :",\IJ, r 'w.nn. Do." SIIeryl Crow.
MALB pop .VOCAL P£RPORMANCB: "e. YOII PelI, tho ,Lon Toniaht.·· BI~

Jolin.
Mn~_ ~

POP IYA DUOQRClROUPWflHVorcAL: "IS_," AI.....o.
pop V'OCALCOLLABORAnON:·!p.. y Uow nm. Up. ,AWI..y... ·Al, G......

..,."1..cMa
pop r- UMENTAL PERFORMANCB! ·'Quilin' ... BooUr T .Il10 MO'I,
,pop ALBUM:" _. ,- Ihcir lleuu." BoMio RIig. .

!RADmO ALPOPYOCALPERRHtMANC6:"MTV U.........,.··T..,Bcnaea.
ANALSROCK·VOCALPIlRRlItMANCB: "a...: IbMy WIMbw," MIIiIa...,.
,MAJ.BROCK VOCId.PERAlRMANCB:" urN ........ BnaSpinpem.
ROCKniItRlRMANCBBYA DUOOR,GRO,VPwmt VOCAL: "Ouy." ~
HARD ,ROCK 'PBRFOR.M.ANCB: "Bbet Hale Sun," Saun4.anlea.· .
MSTAL PIiRfOR.MANCEr "~ .. SauncIp .... '.
~OCK~STRUMENTAL PIiRFORMANCB: ··Mlroonod." Pink Floyd.
ROCK 0: ...Stlftll' Philldclphla. ,. Bruce SprinallCen.
lOOK ALBUM: "\IOocloo Loun Co" ~pllin. Slone •.

y
of'cl Amencan music. ward for IOftI ollbe ~t rock wordalbwnrorchildml. IfTbeCnlD

""I juiI bope lUI il ~ up. .malerockYOCalporli - ofll.iCe"lratkclaJ __ inlCriunen-
Whole DOW ruhion in the UnilCd and nl wriucn for • movie or ... 81'1'111~' CJmmmy.
S... 1IIdIbey'U.,blctanddiaup' television. _ _. cncI'
lOIIIIolDukeEUinatooandlbepcal The film '~1'IIe Lion Kinl" wu revived 1989 willi
music ,of Frank Sinan and Ell produced (our winnen, lncludiol muJIi-OIInunY-wirinirla album itNi:t
FilZ.crald,tI said Bennett. 68. EllDn John'. male pop vocal of 1lmc." wan &he pop album

Spr.insllCeu·. viclOr)' ,eanied 'the performance IWl!"d f?' ~'Can Y~wlId fer"t.cJngq; inTheir Heads. '"
lIiam' Sima.,. emotional weigh I Fee liteLove TOlllahl: The movie s. Sa1l~N':Pepa were aw.clDcl ...

"StreeD o( Pbil*'dphia." from n'dU'aCkal. wooror~rnusical GrmunyrorbClaperfOlllllPCeby
1he 1993 movie "Philldelphia" about burn for thddren.whlle a "read- 1 dUD or poup ror Ibe trio', ,10 -
• lawyer ~'llIIIlinl with AIDS. woo ,Jon." recording woo Corspoken. "None of Your Bus -.. ~

I, 1995 cer -Imony Wedne day I,i t d
ALTERNA.llV. ,MUSIC ~FORM"N Ii: "Dookle," ORCn DIY.
FEMALB RAB VOCAL PERFORMANC_ : "Btcalhe Allin, "Thlli OrulOn.
.MALE UB VOCALPERFOIlMANCE: "WIlen em f Sec You," Babyf.:e.
RUmINA BLUnSDUOOROROUPVOCALPERFOIMANCB: "1',uMue LOy-

10 You," oyz n Men.
RHYTHM. BLUBS SONar "I'U MaD Lcwe 10 You," BIb)'faee.
RHYTHM A BLUES ALBUM~ "n. II Royz D Men. .
RAP SOLO PBRfORMANCE; '''U.N.J.T.Y.~'' Quem 1Ilifth
RAP DUOOR ORO,!P PEllJlORMANCB: "NOne of Your Dwinell. uSah·N-Pepa.
FEMALB COUNTRY VOCAL PERFORMANCE: ·'Sltu, Up and Kill Me." Mary

c::hapiD C tpenltf.· . .
MALBCOUNlRY VOCAL PERFORM ANCEl "Wb -_ l.DYc Finet. You," VirKeGiU.
DUO OR CROUP COUNTRY VOCAL.PfiRMRMAN B: "Bluedor Diue."' J\lleep'''.The WILed wilh.l.ylc Lavell.
COUNlllYVOCALCOLLABQRAnON: "I FaUloPicc:el,"AarunNeviDundTri ha

Yearwood. ,
COUNTRY IN~TRUM :AL PERFORMANCB: "Younl Thill,:' del A1klo•.
COUNTRY SONG: "I Swar:' Gary Bakeunel F.-ok S. Myers.
COUNTRY ALBUM; "St _ .jnaheRCMd," Mary Chipin,C1flICnl.ef.
BlUECiRA,SS ALBUM: :·The(j~DobroSolilont." JerryDou,. ,andYUl TI),I,OI',

pmdui:en.
NEW ACIDALBUM: "Prayer forlhe Wild ThID..... Paul Wulter.

OONTg~PORARY IAZZPERFORMANCB: ''Ouaoflllo~.'' 8ncbrBnIIhIn.
JA.l2. VOCAL PERFORMANCE: EllA '1IDOI."MYRa)' LIdy."
JAZZ INSTRUMHNTAL SOW: "Prelude 'ID. KiD." Beany C.....

. INDIVlDUAtOR GROUP JAZZINSTRUMBNTAL'PBRfORMANCS: ..A Tria..
[0Mile .... RQIICaner. Herbie HIIICiOG. WallaczRGney. Wayne SIMnu _ ,T..,W .....

LARGE JAZZBNSBMBLBPEftfORMANCE: .. 'OIImey ....McCoy 'fYncr,Bi& Blind.
LATIN JIiXZ. PERFORMANCE: uI)MJOft (Dincc On)." Anuro Sand(waL
ROC" QOSPEL ALBUM: "Wake-~p c.u." ,. ....
POP-CONTEMPORAAYGOSPBLALBUM; "M Iq." AnclrMCroach.

w. ,. SOUTHERN GOSPEL"OOUNTRY OOSPBLOR IILUBO.IlASSGOSPBL ALBUM:
"I K~w Who Hold. Tomonow," AiIIOft KI'IUIIIIICI the COlt Family.

mADmONALSOULOOSPBLALRUM: "San" afaheOlun::h ~Live '" Mtimphit."
A btnina Walker.

CON'J'EMPdRA:.(Y SOUL GOSPEL ALBUM: "10 .1M 1I11III:" 'Me 6.
GOSPEL BY A OIOlRCRCIJORUS:TIE ..ThnIualbOad·.E"... .. ..,. ......

choirdin:c:tor: ".uvoin,AtlDlaaaMordIouIeColkae." llezeliahW dIoir .
L.ATIN PO~ PRRIJ)RMANCB: "Seauado, Rornaac:e," Lui, ""'Ull.

,M8XICAN-AMBRICAN PSRfORMANCB: "Iteeuer4OA lavier Soli,," ViIdd Carr.
TRADmOI)TAL BLUBS ALBU).f: "~I'QIII d)e Cradle," Brio 0 ....
CONTBMPORAItY BLUBS ALBUM: "Fallter :Pa",·· PcIpt SUpIa.
TRAQmO!'lAl. FOLk ALBUM: "WorI4 Oone WI1llll." Bob Dyla .
CONTEMPORARY POLK ALBUM: "Amelk_ Roeonli ..... "'-" c.II:

.Prosecutors glad to lose Juror,;
pre- .8_, to cross examine, Lopez

~ ..
B, MlCHA c - ,LEMAN Bmnco :mdleft blood inside 1M

AlllOClllted~ _ Writer vehicle.
LOSANOELES(AP)~Flcshlmm In Lopezt. fir' ISlatement !10 a

L ina 8 juror the), dido "II tike __ ' defense inveslilator,&hevcr
(:l~ h' wi.th delen - ,law, llley mcnlionedsecinllheBroncosbonly
don', UUll, the OJ. Simp_ - aflCr 10 p.m., prosecutors say.
prosecutOR, Wile prepared 10 - uaok Lopez illCllityin, on viclcolapc.
ihc cmJjb lity 011 wimea, Ihcy dbn'I, wilboulUlejury prereot. beeaurc .,
believe. h _lhrcaaeDcdlD Dee 10her IIIflve SI

Rosa Lopez. lbcfonnll' maid who Salvador '10cscape mcdia ............
could, supply ,Simpson wilb,lDI,alibi, Iflhe IUvel. 'lhc latimony could be
w .., to return 10 lhc ltand today for . hown 10 Ihe'jury' wllca die derense
die final in~ of direel ex.amin· presenlS to e --. .
lion,from die defense. . LQpez's rctum totbe·witneSl sand

Then .. Icts; wrned overED 'COInesartupmscc'UlOI'IlIIC(:CCdedin
jplQlCCulOn, who .y mey'va been oustin. _ black jurort ~dy
,Iootin rOlWKd(or~ ID becluse :IMY ,lhoulbt be w - biutd
~amlninlhcr·lO,much,IOIhat' tow."" Simpson. But Ithe man told
~U1Y DLuicl AUOIIJCy Marcia rcponm.1Ic LhouIbllbc pr8I«ulion
Clark IUllcsted lie), may usc h r as has made "a prCUy .c. I ease •.-
• "'it even iflhedeJ'ensecbooscl Mit I Knoll. • 46-yQl5Q1d.
not to. courier, WU, Ihe lubjeclof UInIIOUI

Lopez ,01 II Ie or &he complainu over levcralweekt
IJIO*UIOrI zeal on Friday, whenculminatDd In I dl Ie durin Ihe
UtCy QUlht her in a I~ and several jury's vi U to Simpson,'s ,awe.
incon ialencies. She ended the lonl Hewa- replac.oo Wednelday by
day in - • one of lheninc remaininllllcmI1e

A'I :lOdIy.Jud&e Lance no was jurors: I 38-ycar..o1d white woman
eJpccied I'D - ide whelhucopunishwho woRdor. pbonecom~, ,and
'&he de~ for violalinl .Lale once des(:ribcd hcrxJr II I, 'touchy.,
ev~ '- Iby wilfiholding fceJy"perSOR. . .
II8pe of - inauview wilh Lopez. Knox was me f()llflh juror in Iho

uThiliia • iltelldlemc.1bilil e _. 10 be removed. 1be jury now
• conspinc)"u IClaltlOld Ihe judie consilII ofeilht women and. rour
Wed -_ _y~"They·,., tryinllO hide men. Racially., it CCJftIisg of eight. l1iiiii:t5iii~;;iiiiil
tbe ball and keep 'lbe jut)' frOm blick!, two whites. one Hilplnk: .ud. I

h -_. lite Inlth: (,De mlled-nee juror.
Deli __ law)' - apologized for Knox, who reaumed home.ncr

what lbey called an lMocenl beinl __ ucstelCd ror cia'" weeks,
oversi -hL Robert Shapiro offered to denied reporcs ""l Ihcre Weft)racial
be held in ,contempt if ~.essary to '1CIlIlonsunon _ jurors. J

pmleC' hiu:l' nl "The only problem lhallhe jury
AI a ;panial IUletioo'. the jud e j haviD, are Ihc problemllhat any

-yeo pro -ulOrs,an exUaday·1O oruswouldhaveif.Uoru 'lo&e&her
pre,paie 10 qu lion Lopez, who were 10,come inlide 'lIlii boule and
ICIIif'Ied _ ·.wSimpsoo'swbire hav·mbc'scqUCllmd(ar ·ylcnpb
.Ford .BIVIlCOparUd. OUI&idc his late of time." he IOId reportal. "You

ut Ihe tim~,he alleledly Wb two know. we ,wted, loiD, Ihroulh
mila IW,.Y.,murderi~ his cl.wiCe 'personalityeonfliclI; ... t'laIHt
,and h. friend. is.··

Pro -UlOI1Sly Simp n dmvc 10 1110 judge rerused 10 uy why
NkolcBrownSim 'Ihou!c,lnlhe Knox wou 1CdandKnoIdec1incd

-mmy wi'nn r, 'St. EI
r, d I nders, d

IOdi5CUSS lhejudgc'·, ~ sayinl
only that he disagreed.

He had been Under cballen by
the ~Jftion (Of ,some time on
leveral,grounds. First. it was reponed
_Knox made I bel willi 1
co.... cr before the trial beam ,.
wqerinl a week"s salary that
Simpson would be acquined.

111m he ,sbowed ,up. I Ihe jury's
Dip 10 murder 1CCIlC·Ind. SimpIon'l
'manlion in alWeauhin wilh the 1010
orllle Los Anacles ,Raiders and I cap
wi.... the loBo 01 one of SimJllOG".
fOrmer DID IhcSan Francitl;:o49cn.

Knoll IIMd IbMhe di.9:bed' ctumg
jury Iectiondwhi brotherworted
for Ihe 49cr1.

A Innscript bowed Ihat. Clark.
compIIincd 1hIl Knoll,during lhc visit
IOSimpsoo'- CSlate.had paused too
Ionllb examine ~ of SimplOll
and' bis flmil)" m violation of Ihe
j p'lorden.
I Knoll denied the allepciObI.

AIbd if_ Jury,*, n:aaa vtI'dk:c.,
KIm 1IId." WhbDutI doubt.IIcc."'C
Ilbink lhal pm ution 'has made
• pretty IUOnIClSC so r• .athey've
100ihe evidence:"

Asked if he lIIoulbe Simpson wu
guilty, Knox _ . ,"You'know wha~
I have no opinion at all on thaL n

. .

invites you to
tastes
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